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newest open tile
doors for the first time.

It was 6: 30 a.m., time for KPAN
to go on the ai r. It was a big event
lo.r Fonnby, one of a list of ratlio
stations including Twia, Snyder.
Colorado City, Sem'lhol, and
Levelland that be signed on the
air for the first time.

It was a big event for Hereford,
a town of 5,200. It was ballyhooed
then like we would cheer today if
a new industry employing 500 peo-
ple were coming to town. "In
those days it wasn't that common
for a new radio station to go on the
air," Formby explained .....It was
big."

It was also an industry
Hereford almost didn't get. When
Marshall Fonnby (Clint's uncle)
and John Blake were looking for a
place fur a new radio station, they
derided on Canyon. They went aU
Uw way through the licensing pro-
t·pss before changing their minds
and betting on Hereford instead.

"It was the best decision they
ever made," Clint Fonnby said.
"Hereford looked better, more
aggressive. It was not only wise
for the owners, but it was wise for
the city, and not because it was
KPAN. It was very symbolic of a
good city to have a radio station."

Formby said the city's leaders
were "unusally aggressive,
cooperative, on a mission to get
something happening in
Hereford. Everybody was doing
something to make thing. hap-
pen. If they needed money for a
special project or a trip or
something, they'd almost bill you
for it. They wouldn't have to ask
you for your help, they'd just say
'Give me $200' or whatever they
needed.

. 'That was a great atmosphere
for a station to come in to."

Marshall Formby and Blake
sought approval from the Federal
Communications Commission to
move the station 30 miles west,
gained permission, and began
work on the station.

It wa quite a sight for
townspeople. "You didn't have
new towers going up all over the
place like you do today," Formby
said. "People would drive out
there !just west of Hereford on
U.S. 60, where the tower still
stands) and watch them put it up.
The sup rmtendent had a huge
vorcc and salty language. A lot of
P eoplc only went out there once
because of him."

The station went through
tc -hrucal tests of all sorts. The
testrng was critical because of the
frequency, 860 AM. That is a
"Canadial'! clear channel,"
reserved for a booming station in

,,'

CLINT FORMBY
... Thursday.is KPAN's 40th Anniversary

canada. KPAN was given that
frequency "and it was like having
a little Del Rio because you could
hear it for a long, long way,"
Formby said.

Many people heard it that mor-
ning, They wan led to do more.
They wanted to visit the station,
but couldn '.1 because of the mud.
"It rained very, very hard," said
Formby. "They wanted to bring
us flowers, or just come by and

". ~!,but tbey c uldn' becill&e __
of the rain.

"I had trouble making it in, but
I got in on the air amid all the
lightning and things." Formby
opened with a song by Spade
Cooley. "It was western swill~.a
country sound with violins, not
fiddles, and brass.

.. And I totally obliterated the
first commercial."

KPAN still carries many of the
same programs 40 years later,
some at the same time of day.

"We had the local news at 8
a.m., just like we do today. We
had the Trading Post, 15 minutes
every day. That was a unique pro-
gram, always one of the big pro-
grams, And Bob Wear (longtime
Church of Christ minister) had his
program almost from the first
day. "

The station also had a "Request
Hour" and a "Happy Birthday
Hour." "They were all popular
programs. Of course, one thing
that help d us when we went on
the air was that there was no
television. There was nothing to
compare what to what."

For each program, there was a
lot of work to do with equipment
you couldn't always trust.

"We used a wire recorder [or
our football games. We were only
a 'daytime' station (on the air at
sunrise, off at sundown because of
the Canadian clear channel
restriction), so we had to record
the football games on Friday
night. All the while, we were ner-
vously hoping the recorder would
track over the right track.

"Finally we moved from wire to
disks to tape, and for the first
lil!ll' wer.e. ».P!~ to reprofillce
sound and voices 'realistically:"

Another of the station's popular
programs was the "Man On The
Street," 15 minutes every day.
"Sometimes you would have no
one to talk to, other times you
would have too many," Formby
recalled .

The remote broadcasts from
outside the station weren't easy.
They were usually two-man jobs.
One would do the interviewing or
otherwise fill the time. Another
was responsible for making sure
the telephone line was still work-
ing and running the amplifying
equipment.

There were no disc jockeys in
1948 playing record after record.
"We were announcers, and we
played transcriptions. They were
huge disks that we would play at
33 1/3. There were not many
choices available. And we would
play those scratchy 78's. They
were always breaking, and the
ones that didn't break were so
s catchy they sounded terrible.
Then.' was always a conflict bel-
ween management and an-
nouncers because the records
sounded so bad," Formby said.

On that first rainy day, and
tbouaands that followed, thero
was also no teletype to bring news
to the station from anywhere. !

"Any time it rained you lost your
teletype because everything was
011 land lines," Formby explain-
ed. "Once you got water in those
lines you never knew from day to
day whether you would have your
teletype.

"N ow, no matter what the
weather is like, you have your
teletype because everything is on
the "Ute. It's digitaltransmis-
sions, coming into a smaU dish.
The satellite is one of the greatest
advances for all communications.
It's certainly had a tremendous
effect on our business."

The news on KPAN in J~ was
much different from 1988's news.
"It was much more personal,"
Formby said. "Bessie Patterson
drove out every morning. We had
a lot of society news: A wedding
might get 2-3 minutes, and there
were other things. What we might
call our big news item today
might be the last thing she would
talk about.

"We also had a lot of special
reports. We had the county
agent's report, the county judge's
report, the chamber of commerce
manager's report. The radio sta-
tion mirrored many of the com-
munity's activities, and those
reports were the counterpart of a
photograph in the newspaper."

KPAN, and Formby, have
pioneered new areas in radio,
KPAN had the first Spanish-
language show on any station in
the region.

"In 1948 we had no Spanish
show because we had very few
Hispanics in th~ community,"
Fpnnb)' sai4~..' 'Semet.i
we started the show. It was a very
unique thing."

Formby also came up with the
idea of a "DE Day," when
Distributive Education students
from Hereford High School
operated KPAN for a day. They
sold the commercials to make
money for the group, produced or
read the commercials, played
records, did interviews -
whatever it took to fill the day.

.,It was designed to give them a
brief look into the business
world," Formby said. The idea
became a model used across the
state, and earned Formby an
award. That idea has since
spawned others: To say Formby
is interested in education is an
understatement.

He has served as chairman of
the board of regents at Texas
Tech University, as head of the
Broadcast Education Association,
on mass communication boards
at Tech and the University of
Texas, "and spent a lot of time
defending the media. We are too
prone to blame a lot of things on
the media because it is an easily-
rdenunable scapegoat.

(See KPAN, Page 2)
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Daugherty says the problem for

health professionals (nurses, lab
technicians, others who work with
patients) is not with AIDS patients.
AIDS patients show definite signs of
the disease, and people treating
those patients know they need to take
precautions.

"It's the people you care for that
don't show the signs of the disease
that you need to be more concerned
with," Daugherty said.

From 198H15, the Ce tAlrs for
Disease Control (CDC) in Atlant8
said there was no concern for health
care workers, because the virus
could not be communicated through
body fluids other than blood,

In 1986' that changed. "Three
health care workers were directly
exposed to body fluids in an unusual,
gross nature," Daugherty said. One
contracted AIDS because of a freak
lab accident. The fluids they were
working with weren't from persons
being treated for AIDS, but all of the
persons were HIV-positive. AJI three
workers contracted AIDS.

In the past IiII months, five more
health- care workers have contracted
AIDS or are now H1V-posiUve after
"prolonged, gross exposure,"
Daugherty td.

"But th re have been over 800
'minor' exposures in the past two
years, including single needle sticks,
and none have shown mY-positive in
continuing tins." Daugherty said.
"Actually, tfle risk is much higher
tl'l.ey wlli. coritract HepaUt~8 or

~'\ln... ~rc..g04I118. 'those .... lJ1uda· ......
tier viruses, but they, too, are dead-
ly."

Like the AIDS virus, persons can
be Hepatitis-B carriers and not show
signs of the disease.

To Daugherty, there's a lack of
method to the madness: "Our infec-
tion control procedures have been
sloppy. AIDS is permanent and fatal
and we have to shore up our pro-
cedures ...

Daugherty is pushing a new direc-
tive from CDC. It's called universal
precautions. and they're precautions
just like Surgeon General C. Everett
Koop's "Safe Sex" directives. Cover
yourself .

(See AIDS, Page 2)

Congress balks on more bailouts
WASHINGTON (AP)- Congress

should force healthy savings institu-
tions to pay more to dean up their
own industry before tapping the tax-
payer, a senior Reagan administra-
tion official says.

.'The time-tested notion of self-
help (is) vital," said George D.
GOUld. undersecretary of the
Treasury for finance.

Gould, testifying Tu sday before
the Senate Banking Committee,
sharply criticized what he called "8
surprising and abrupt change of
view" by savings and loan industry
leaders,

Last year. when S&L executives
were trying to limit the amount of
money they would have to pay in an
Industry-financed infusion into the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corp .. th y sought to downplay the
problems faeed by the deposit in-
surance fund, he said.

No". he aaid; "we ". hear cries
from some quarters of th industry
for a taxpayer bailout of massive,
unprec 'dented proportions."

"I am amazed at how quick some
observ rs are If) give up hope of
resolving the problem by existing
means and to rush to use someone

else's money - yours and mine,"
Gould said.

However. others, including the
chairman of the committee, Sen.
William Proxmire, I).Wis., said the
problem has grown so large that
healthy S&Ls alone can't assume the
burden of restoring the rest of the
business to solvency.

"We are in a big, black bottomless
pit," said Herbert M. Sandler, chair-
man of World Savings and Loan
Association in Oakland. Calif
"You're gOlTlg to have to face the
reality. The size of the problem
clearly is goin~ to require taxpayer
funds. "

"It looks like there is virtually no
way we can avoid some sort of hit on
the Treasury," Proxmire agreed.

In contrast, Sen. Jake Garn of
Utah. the ranking Republican on the
committee, said, "I'm 110t going to
ask the taxpayers of this country to
bailout fraud. mismanagement and
abuse of managerial powers" by
S&Ls.

Gould, the No. 3 official at
Treasury and the administration's
hief policymaker on banking and

[inancial issues, urg d senators not
to be spooked into drastic action by

exaggerated estimates of the pro-
blem facing the savings industry,
where 500 of 3,100 institutions are
considered insolvent.

Some private analysts have said it
will take as much as $100 billion to
restore the industry to health, but
Gould dismissed those estimates as
out of line. He suggested that $30
billion, the estimate of the Federal
Home Loan Bank Board and Con-
gress' General Accounting Office,
.'is not a bad number."

How 'vcr, he conceded that $50
billion was not out of the question,
particularly if the oil-dependent
conomy in Texas, where many of

th insolvent S&Ls are located,
doesn't begin recovering.

Whatever the size of the problem,
Gould said. Congress first could ex-
pand the industry-financed
recapitalization of the FSUC, which
began last summer.

Savings institutions are charged
an extra assessment to pay off $10.8
billion in borrowing for FSUC over
lhr e years. The administration
originally urged that the industry be
tapped for $15billion.

In an interview with several
reporters after the hearing, the top
rederal S&L regulator, Federal
Home Loan Bank Board Chairman
M. Danny Wall, said he was not op-
passed to Congress giving the S&L in-
surance fund more money by expan-
ding the existing industry-supported
borrowing program.

"If the Congress wants to deal with
legislation this year, that's one way
they could give us additional
resources with a limited amount of
time spent on the question, recogniz-
ing that you're simply expanding an
existing format to what it was
originally proposed to be, $15
billion," he said.

Pressed by senator to recommend
action for Congress this year, Gould
advised only that they pass legisla-
tion forming a blue ribbon commis-
sion to study the problem and report
back next spring. The Senate Bank-
ing Committee approved such
legislation last week, but the House
Banking Committee rejected a
similar measure.

Proxmire said he would propose
bills to restrict insolvent S&Ls from
growing, 8 tactic critics maintain on-
ly compounds their problems.

By JOHN BROOKS
MaoaglDg Editor

AIDS is a preventable disease. A
nursing professor feels health care
professionals should take more
preventive measures to decrease
their already extremely minimal
chances of being infected by the
deadly virus.

Joe Daugherty, a teacher at the
School of Nursing at the Texas Tech
University Health Sciences Center in
Lubbock, was in Hereford on Tues-
day to talk to health care profes-
sionals at Deaf Smith General
Hospital.

His message was simple: Be
careful.

Health care workers in all areas
will probably be in contact, or have
already been in contact, with either
an AIDS patient or someone infected
with the HIV virus. "There is a map
that has a black pin in every county
that has a confirmed AIDS case,"
Daugherty said. "Almost every
county in the state has a black pin.
There are black pins in this county
and every county around it."

There are 40,000 black pins on that
Texas map, and Daugherty says
there are more: 2 million Texans are
probably HIV-posltive. One in 15 of
those will never show the signs of
AIDS or Aids Related Complex
(ARC), diseases that can inclUde
diarrhea, blindness, and mental ,-
mctions.

DAUGHERTY
, .. At AIDS meeting Tuesday
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l.ocalRoundup
Two iniured in accident

Two persons were injured Tuesday in a motorcycle accident in the
1500 block of 16th Street in Hereford.

Daniel James Klepac, 17, and Gloria Mendoza, 15, were treated at
Deaf Smith Gen ral Hospital in Hereford for minor injuries and
released.

Klepac, driving the motorcycle, struck a parked pickup.
Police arrested two men Tuesday, including a 22-year-old in con-

nection with a hit-and-run accident on July 31 in Hereford. The man
is also wanted for escape in Dimmitt. The other arrest was a 23-year-
old on a traffic stop for second offense of no liability insurance, no
driv r's license, and defective equipment.

Offenses reported Tuesday included two cars in the 900 block of
East Fifteenth sustaining damage from flying gravel. The back
glass was broken on both cars. The owners said a large truck passed
by and threw gravel from the recently seal-coated street; a man at
Blue Water Gardens said he is being harassed by another man who
keeps asking him for money, but the alleged panhandler denied the
charge; two women reporting harassing phone calls were referred
to the telephone company;

Juveniles were questioned concerning a vacant house in the 800
block of Blevins which was burglarized and several walls were kick-
ed in, causing $l,OOOdamage; a man on Paloma Lane said his car
was burglarized and a stereo was removed (rom the dashboard; a
man in the 100 block of Elm said a 22-caliber rifle had been stolen
from his pickup in the past few weeks; and McGee Furniture said its
property was littered with beer cans and bottles over the weekend.

Nine citations were issued, and police covered two non-injury ac-
cidents .

Sheriff's office has four cases
An inmate at the Deaf Smith County Jail who tried to make a nam

for himself was arrested Tuesday for criminal mischief after he
wrote his name on a freshly-painted wall at the jail.

Other cases reported by the sheriff's office included a water tank
stolen in Deaf Smith County that was recovered in Castro County;
criminal non-support; and a family dispute.

More rain possible
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of

thunderstorms and a low of 65. South winds will be 10-20 mph,
Thursday will be partly sunny with a 20 percent ch nee of

thunderstonns and a high of 88. South winds will be 10-3) mph.
KPAN recorded .43 inch of rain from Tuesday's thunderstorm,

The low this morning was 66 after a high Tuesday of 92.
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By ROBERT GREENE
Auoclaled Preas Writer

V Ice President George Bush began
v in~ with Michael Dukalds (or the
votes of first- and second-generation
Americans as the Massachusetts
governor contended that a host of
legislative victories in Congress pro-
ved Democrats already have taken
hold of the national agenda.

Bush. the certain Republican
nominee, also continued his efforts
on the defense and foreign policy
fronts, louring a defense pLant today
111 Annapolis, Md. He delivered a
xpe e ch Tuesday in Chi'cago
highlighting a strong defense and
wariness of the Soviets.

Dukakis, in Boston to carry out
state business, was focusing on
education and the war on drugs,
meeting with out-of-state school
comrrussioners and naming a new
director of his model Governor's
Alliance Against Drugs.

Dukakrs, the son of highly sue-
('essful Greek immigrants, also was
I' .c e rv mz President George
Vassihous of Cyprus late this after-
noon. The visit comes two days after
the 'ypriot chief of state met with
President Reagan to discuss the
14-year conflict between the island's
Turks and majority Greeks.

But despite Dukakis' facility with
languages and inspiring story as lhe
SOil of Immigrants who achieved the
American dream, it was Bush who
most recently made an overture.

Des .rrbing himself as a "nice
WASP," or White Anglo-Saxon Pro-
tr-stant, Bush told a group of
followers from ethnic backgrounds,
"H' can speak Spanish, but I can
speak our language of ethnic values
and pride. everlasting pride in the
United Slates of America."

In his r 'marks to the Bush '88
Coalitron of American Nationalities,
Hush focused on the intense
patriotism and support of such con-
servative social issues like voluntary
"cj)ool prayer and the deatb penalty
as popular amoru; recently new
ArtH.'rlca/iS.

But If Rush was claiming the
dhrlll' ronsutuency, Dukakis was
d,mmnl-( i:lJ'I('W thal the Ragan era is
over , at least in Congress.

Dukakrs says Congress forced
Ht'<JI-:,1fI to allow plant-closing
14'l-:isl<llwnto become law, and he
~ald t h e a ct io n proved that
Iklll.(I('['ats were controlling the na-

tion's agenda. He said that victory
and progress on a related trade
measure, catastrophic illness
legislatlon and raising the minlmmn
wage has "a great deal to do with the
attitude of the American people that
they want something different. "

Bush .said of the measure: "I think
the president made a good deelslon,
and that matter is now resolved and
now we can get the focus where it
belongs, on plant openings."

In Chicago, Bush suggested that
development of the adrrumstration's
Strategic Defense Initiative might be
critical to Israel's security. In a
remark directly challenging
Dukakis, he said, "It is one thing to
say you are committed to Israel's
security, but in an age of baUistic
missiles, if you are against defensive
systems such as SOl, that slogan has
little meaning."

In Boston, the national issues
director for the Dukakls campaign
disputed Bush's logic and called the
Star Wars program a "space boon-
doggle."

Dukakis on Tuesday was facing
questions about $200 million inbor-
rowing to pay slate bills and word
that state revenues were down in Ju-
ly.

The governor said he remained op-
timistic about the state meeting the
8,3 percent annual revenue growth
called for in the state budget and said
a temporary cash flow problem had
made it necessary to issue the short-
term notes.

Dukakis, who has attacked the
federal deficit under Reagan, said
the notes would be paid off quickly
and that the state would end the
fiscal year with a surplus.

He also was to file legislation today
r Quiring judges to justify freeing
defendants on bail after their convic-
tions. The action follows the arrest of
a man in a Rhode Island kidnaping
who had been released on bail after
pleading guilty to sexual.ly
assaulting 3. child.

Dukakls said the move had nothing
to do with criticism he faced from
Bush over a Massachusetts furlough
program that allowed the release of
a murderer who then escaped and
taped a Maryland woman.

But Bush campaign spokesman
Mark Goodin said Dukakis was a
.. Johnny-come-lately and in some
cases a Johnny-come-never in the
war on crime."

I).
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"(;Iovl's are e x t.r cm e l y

unportant." Daugherty said. You
should wear a ~own: Blood or body
f lurds could seep through your
Uillfol'll1 and through a sore on your
:-.kIII..W -ar goggles and a clear lace
shield (thc shields look like police
rrot uear t.

"Alii tunc you are In a situation
\~ 111'1'1' you must be exposed to body
f1ullb, prutect yourself," Daugherty
"<llel. "EVI'fI If you arc giVing so-
Illt.'IHl('('PR. We were all taught to
~I\,t' n.nuth-to-rnouth r suscitation,
:';1)\\. WI' knuw you should use a
'!)('('kl'lltlask' or an IIICXpCnSlvebag
fl'" rl'SUS(·ltatJOrl."

1':\,('fI Ow mat '!'rilly wa rd IS un-
",1ft'. Daugherty said one of the
"1·'I.~O[l.S IS that 11 majority of a
hospital's obstetrus busi ness III

rural Texas comes (rom minorities,
and there has been a tremendous in-
crease in the number of AIDS cases
among minority women, children
and babies.

"In the past we thought an AIDS
patient would be a 'he' in a
medical/surgical unit. That's not the
case anymore," Daugherty said.
"It's in DB, and it's more and more
in long-term care facilities and in
horn' health care. Home health care
will see a major impact because the
patients want to stay out of the
hospital and it's cheaper on the
hospital if they're at hom .

"In all of these case, there is at ex-
tremely, extrernly minimal chance
of health care workers getting AIDS.
It is extremely difficult to get.

"But be careful."

,Hospital Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Johnson are

thr- parl'flts of a boy, Robert Pierc ,
1>(;['11 August 2, 1~)88. He weighed 8
pounds 114 ounces,

Mr. and Mrs, Alex. Schmucker are
tIll' parents of a boy, Tyler Cameron,
born Augu~l 2, 1988. H·' weighed 9
pllunds. fi nunrex.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Sandra ArguijO, Fred Arnold, Julia

It Barrera, Rose Mary Barrett.
Chrrstl(' Lee Barton, Th lrna Tell
BliwllIglon, Gladys Marie Brewer.
La rol ill' Brorman, Anthony H.
Brown

DON'T
WAIT·~

POSTPONE
NO'WI•

Gregory Cantu, Anastacio Cigar-
r oa, Lucius L. Gauldins, Francisco
Gonzales, Shelby Roy Griffin, Emma
Margaret Harvey, Jesus Hermosillo,
Tobias A. Hernandez, Bessie Holt,
Clyde Hudson, Billy D. Hutson.

Herschel Winston Johnson, Inf.
Boy Johnson, Janet Johnson, Jerry
Don Lance, Esperanza Luna, An-
thony F, Marnell, Jewell E. May,
David Neil Moore. O.K. Neal.

Rhonda Jo Russell, Inf, Boy
Salazar, LInda Salazar, Ronald Vern
Sanford, Inl. Boy Schmucker, Wendy
Schmucker. Barbara Jean Wirt. Jose
Luis Zamora,

Sunday in the park
Persons of all ages had fun Sunday in the annual
Jamica sponsored by San Jose Catholic Church at
Dameron Park in Hereford. The festivities included a

band, games of all sorts, and plenty of food and
refreshments. Proceeds will go the the church's
building fund and other needs.

KPAN
"But the media has a lot to do

with charting the future of the
country, and they must learn to be
accountable. We must establish
the ground rules when these
students are in high school and
college, but they don't necessarily
have to have a college degree.
They just need to be trained to be
objective instead of subjective.
Education in communications is
more significant, has more
ramifications, because it effects
so many people.

Formby is committed to im-
provement among the profes-
sional media, too. He has served
as chairman of the Texas Associa-
tion of Broadcasters and the Na-
tional Association of Broad-
casters, and is currently 8 broad-
cast media representative on the
board of directors of The
Associated Press. While seekIng
.improvements, he's unsure of the
future.

good. .
"And radio is so interested in

just certain demographics. I am
afraid that we are g.oing to end up
with a whole stratosphere of pee-
ple turned off. A radio station still
should be a part of the community
with news and editorials. Many .of
them do not involve themselves in
the community at all, but some
are very, very. successful with
nothing but music and giveaways.

"Sometimes I hear music I
dislike,. but thousands of people
are listening. Ev.eything has

"That is the $64 question,"
Formby said ... All mediums have
questions. Network televisi.on is in
trouble. and we are seeing the
dimming .of the network anchor's
power." Formby feels televislon
stations will be less reliant upon
networks because programming,
news footage, sports and other
needs are available from .other
sources.

" Although I hate to.see it, after-
noon newspapers in large citles
are going by the wayside.
Newspapers in general have
made big improvements in the
past few years. They are more
cosmetic, morerea.dable. Some,
especially tbeir edi~ori81 pages,
have been stodgy over the years.

"Newspapers must.relate more
toward younger people. One of the-
'thin tbat concerns me .. that
our yoUnger adultJ arentt - ding
as much. They want their n w- in

caps.ule (onn, and tliat is not

"Still, Idefy anyone to show me
a country that has a press equal to
ours, even with all of our warts."

Formby thi.nks a few lessons
could be learned from his own
soaobox, the Old Philosopher .. "I
think it's 33 years old. It's the
longest-running continuous pro-
gram on the radio in Texas today.

"I've had some interesting
things, sometimes I've goofed,
and people have been very kind to
listen. It's' helped me keep in
touch W~'th e community.

"I've ed I'm nota judge,
andl'mn . qualified to be a J,udge
of what people like. I've bad. pro-
grams with a lot of substance, and
nothing happened. Nothing. Just
nothing. A d.og wouldn't ev n
bark. Othr tim I. 1 .ould) it
down and talk and people loved It.
It was like I had pushed their but-
ton. "

Obituary
PAULINE KAMENZINDJuly _,1_

Heref.ord native, Pauline Kamen-
ztnd, 17, died Saturday morning, JUly
30, in a private nul' ing home in June-
.tion City, Ore. wher she had resided
for eight year,

Graveside ervices wel'~ con-
ducted at 11 a.rn. Tuesday. ,

Miss Kamenzind was ~m Sept. 2,
1910, in Jackson County. OkJa. TIl
ImUy moved to Castro County !In
19291-.ter mov.lng to H-r=f:ord where
herlparents. and' ter.Mr .L.F.,
Sta.yton,pred dher In death. Sh
wa - a member fth Seventh-.Day
Adv ntl aUlreh.

Leona OWles Stayton of
H I'-for~ are amoo - theven oi -
nd two n phew whlchsurviv tbe

dec-ased.

become so specialized In radIo,.
with less involVement.

!'I am also concerned about a
concentration of ownershtp in all
media. Too few will own too much
if we are not car-eful. That may be
the answer. th.at we have better
newspapers, teleVision and radio
because these people have the
dollars to do what they ha.ve to do.
That's part .of 'deregldall.on, ,and
with 8 changing society,

"Can we cope with just ,a few'.
, people owning eur media? Who

knows?"

·the Bereford Brand
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Alnln Lan,d,e'rs'-~----:-----
D,UB. ANN LANDER8:i am sis will !be eligible tor kIDderprteoin bet:ter.

and Uredafgolnl to buebaIl games September. I don't ',eel .that
and public pther'inpwbere - ''1be ' "Donnie" is ready for kindergarten DEAR ANN lANDEIII: ')ly b ...
Star-BpaggleclBanner" isplayed and yet. He w.. alate walker and-a a.te band will be returniaI ,from • .,..
more tbaa bait of the people move talker' (didn't say a word wdil be was month cndIe SOOII. Be nil in the
their ..... and fake it because tbey 2Dmonths old). Also, be is quite shy IPenian Gulf. Of coune I ... wor-
don't know what comes after "by the and not as 8W"eof himIelf as other ned sicktbe wboJetlme.·
dawn's early U_." Where didtbese cbDdren who are his age. My huaband' .. motber and dad and
fOlks go to school ,anyway? Wbenl rm afraid he.ill be unable to k~ his bI;othen want to meet the Ibip. I
was in the foUl1h grade everyone had,lq)with :11'- of his clalsmates, and,woUld, like to bav~ him, to m,.elf for
to memoriZe ,our lnational anIbem. this might ,get him ,off to a poor ,start. the 'first 4Ibowiatleut. I ,can''t

Ann, I'm 8Iking you to, perfonn, an, M,y husband ,says, Donnie iB not ,ag~ W'Kkmandwby tbeyare ,10 iDIen-
act of Htriotilm and print the lyrics. gresstve enough and 'that the. sitive. HOw should I handle tbia!-
Please ask readers who don't know challenge' will' be ,gPOdf« him. San Diego ,
the words to clip out t.hiJ column and What's your opinion?-'nle' Battling'
memorize tbem.-A Proud American Browns in Birmingham '

, .

DEAR PROUD: No one has ever DEAR DOWNS: I'm with you"
written to me about this before. ,( Mother., Some youngatersC8D handle
think it's a splendid idea., Thanks for kindergarten at 4~ while othenl are
s~esting It. , barely able to manage it at 5'11. It
, I,too, hav,e lbeen amazed at the depends on the child's rate'of mental

number of peopie who don't know the and emotional development..
words to our naUonal anthem. Here If Donnie is unable to keep up with.'
.they are. J hope that those who didn:i his cla$Sftl8tes, he may believe
learn them in school wiU make this hiJnself to be stupid and withdraw te
their project for the day. e~cape the embarrassment of
, THE SI'AR.sPANGLED BANNER frustr~tion. Also. his inlecurity-could

0, say, can you see by the dawn's cause him to dislike school.
early Ught, I hope you can persua4e your hus-

What .so proudly we hailed at the band that Donnie shOuldrl't g~ to
twiUght's last 'gleaming? kindergarten just yet. If he starts silt

Whose broad stripes and bright ,months from now he w.Llldo much
stars, through the perilous. fight, - ,

O'er the ramparts we'watched'
were so gallantly· streaming?
, And the rockets' red glare, the
bombs bursting in air,

Gave proof through the night that
our flag wasatill there.

0, say, does that star-spangled
banner yet wave

p'erthe land,of the tree and ,the I

home of the brave? I

DEAR SAN DIEGO: AlthouIh l'
feel you are on IOIid ground. you
should let your husband bancDe it.
The suggeStIon. shoUld ,come from
'him, not you.

,

,
Taft .. charge of YGurUle and tum it

arowuU W:rite for Ann Landen' new
booklet, "How to MakeFriendl and
Stop being Lonely." Send a check or
money order 'for $3-'0 and a self-
addressed, 'stamped, buah'e''Hlize
envelope (45 cent. postage) to Ann
Landers, P.O .. Bo:& 11M2. Olicago,
m. 606114i62.LocI.eo~icers installed

Lodge officers for 1988-89 were instaUed
recenUy when. members of the Hereford
MasonIc Lodge No. 849 met. In back row, '
from left, are David Euler, tiler; Fred
Ruland, senior deacon; Bill Bankston,
junior steward; Oscar Williams,
treaSurer; L.J. Clark, secretary; Billy

, The city ·ofSan Franc;iacowas in-
CO'fpOrated In lB50.,sheney~ marshall; and John' YocuJn,

master of ceremonies .. Jerry ,smith, in
front ~ow., from left, will serve as
'chaplain; Grant Hanna, senior steward;
John Bunch, senior warden: George Ochs,
worshipful 'master; David, Clyde, junior
warden; and Doug Crouch, junior deacon. , Dr. A.T. Mlrns '

Effectlv. Sept.mber 1. 1911

STRETCHING LIF.E
By Bob "ear

'lbere are many dlf{erent views
about Hfe, about what is important
and what actually constitutes living,
and a~ut how best to use one's life.

'lbe Hedonic view of life has been
popular always. and still is. This is
the view that· pleasure is the sole or
chief good in life; the materialisti.c
view of ~·.let,UIeat and dri.nk. and be
merry for mmorrow, we die'! 1is
Itrong. There are other 'related
views. and all of them limit life,
some degrade life, and all of them
diminish life, leading to certain
frustration and disappointment.
Many think that these ways stretch
life; to·.make the most of it. Time and
results have proven them mistaken.

Stretching life so that It is truly
worthwhUe Is more than longevity,
IJlOre that adding more, years., If'

IIretlr.nllond v.,11~C~OI.hi. Surgical Pra~lc ••

P·otl.nt. recordlar,. avolla'bl. for t,ran.l.r to
a physician of their cholc•. Requ•• ' •• hould
b. mailed to:

these can be qUality years, the in-
creased longevity' is a blessing.
otherwise it is a heavy burden for all
who may be concerned.

There is another way, and we
think, learning how te make the best
use of it. It is admitted that our years
are limited in number, but we can
'stretch' life by the enjoyable pro-
cess of using it in devotion to the
most desirable :Ideals' of action and.

,~~ ,'"

, Weare thinking about the ,well-
ordered, Ufe, because this is the
recognized way of making the most
of our days and our years. From the
standpoint of related values, life can-
not be measured by' calendar days
and years. The true measurement of
life is what we put into these days
and years, thevalues we hold,the
standards weHve by and the good. we
do. "The well..ordered me is' Uke

climbing a tower. The' view halfway _
up is greater than the view from the DEAR ANN LANDERS: In a few
base and it steadily becomes finer as ' days, our son will be i years old. He
the horizon expands. "-Phelps. This
is stretching life in the best possible
way.

. We stretch our lives by the good
and worthwhile things to wfiich we
attach our lives, be the years few or
many. '

- _.

JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU (A'.J
801 North Mal .. Street ..~....

Off: *-Slll '

lox 111
H.reford, T.xal 79CW5

i§.tot. Fgrm Inlurance ·Compan ....
tiD",. Offices lloomlnu'on,.Ulino"

~ '.. '.

'kre l'ourDands
" '. '

Tied Financially?
,

be~inners line dance 1:15 p.m., devo-
tionaI12.4S p.m.

TUESDA Y - Stretch and flexibili-
ty 10.10:45 a.m., blood pressure
12:45-2 p.m., liquid. embroidery 1.:30
p.m ..

WEDNESDA Y - Stretch and flex-
ibility 10-10:45 a.m., M.edicareand
insurance assistance 1 p.m.,
ceramics 1:30 p.m. .

- '

We Can Cut 1'011 Loose
~rn The FInancial Rope_r

At the Hereford Texas Federal
Credit Union, our loan officers are
ready to help' you with a low-
interest personal loan. We can lend
you monef for almost any need.
From a new car loan to a home im-
provement loan, from new ap-
pliances for t~e home to .new
clothes for the kids. Best of all, our
low monthly payments won't leave
you tied up. So, come inand see us
today!

Senior Citizens
LUNCH MENUS

THURSDA Y - Hamburger steak,
French fried potatoes, com, season-
ed spinach, apple crisp ..

FRIDAY - Baked catfiSh with
lemon, macaroni and. cheese,
vegetables,redandgreen cabbage
slaw, :fruited puddlng.

MONDA Y - Uver and onions,
scalloped. potatoes, buttered broc-
coli, sliced peaches, cookies.

TUESDAY - Smothered .steak,
baked potato with topping, buttered
spinach, perfection salad, banana
split cake.

WEDNESDAY -- Oven-fried.
chicken ·with. gr.avy., mashed
potat~s. peas and carrots.. jelUed
citrus salad, apple cobbler.

" ACTlVD'IES
THURSDAY - Beginners oil pain-

Ung t-ll:30'a.m .• advanced oil paina,

ting 1-4 p.m., choir 1 p.m., NARFE
meeting canceled unttl Sept. 1.

FRID~Y - Advanced line dance 10
I:.m •• board .meeting noon, beginners
Une dance 1:15 p.m.,. dinner theatre
night. "

MONDAY - Bil~iness m~ting 10
,~.m.,advanced line dance 10 a.m., '

If you are'
going on

SU',PLEMENTAL
SECURI,TY ,
II'N,COME:

PRE-PLAN YOOR
FUN~NOW

You IhauId Mow: )'Q.I hc:P4 0
5~D~I forbleral
........ Cal us rtghf. CNIOi .
.,. en -.pn.ad IndllII:rrnl

, of preoong9d~

~
I.U...... DI ... ..,.

af Hereford

384-6533
105 GRE~NWOOD

CHOLESTEROL CONCERNS
NEW YORK (AP) ....:...Roughly one

out of every four, Americans has
dangerously high blood cholesterol
levels.

That's th.e eonelusion of the Na-
tional Heart, Lung and Blood In-
suture's two-year-old National
Cholesterol Education Program. Ex-
ercise and proper nutritl.on are.two of
the best ways to bring cholesterol
figures down.

ForIL'.fe
InSuranc,e',
check with
StateF~rm ..
• Permanent Life.
• Term L.ife.
.Universai Life.

,
, I

JEFF '
TORBERT
_N.I.M...,.

330 Schley
36+~
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By ROBERT "'.. BENE
AUodated Pn:It wrnrr~. - ---

Vice President George Bulb began
vying with i --"c IDuItakis for the
votes of ,Dnt-.and ~tion
Americans as the Massachusetts
gov~mor contended. thatbost of
legislative victories in Congress pr0-
ved Democrats already hAve taken
hold of the naUonal.agenda ..

Bush. the' certain Republican
nominee, also eontinued his efforts
on the defense and Wm:eign pOlicy
fronts. touring a defense plant today
in A:nnapolis. Md. He deUvereda
speech Tuesda'y in Gb:icago
highlighting a strong defenseaod
wariness of the Soviets.

Dukakis. in Boston to carry out
state business, was focusing on
educaUonand. the war on d.n.IgS~
meeting wit.h ,out-of-state school
commissioners and naming a new
director of his model Governor's

. Alliance A ainst Drugs,
Dukakas, the son ,of highly suc-

cessful Greek immigrants, also was
receiving Pr esrdent George
Vassibous of Cyprus late this aft.er-
noon. The visit comes two days after
the Cypriot chief of state met with
President Reagan to discuss the
14-year conflict between the island's
Turks and majority Greeks.

But despite Dukakis' £aci!ity with
languages ~nd Inspiring sto,ry as the
son Of tmmigrants who achieved the
American dream, it was Bush who
most recently made an overture.

Describing himself as a "nice
WASP," or White Anglo-Saxon Pro-
testant, Bush told a group of
followers from ethnic backgrounds.
"He can speak Spanish, but I can
speak our language, of ethnic values
and pride. everlasting pride in the
United States of America."

In .his remarks to the Bush '88
Coalition of American Nationalities,
Bush focused on the intense
patriotism and support of such con-
servative sociallssl.les like voluntary
~ool prayer and the death penalty
a popular' among recently n,w
A-"ericans. -

But if Bush was claiming the
-thnic constituency. Dukakis was
claiming anew that the Reagan era is
over, at least in Congress.

Du.kakis says Congress forced
Reagan to allow plant-closing
legislation 'to become law, and he
said the action proved that

ernocrats were controlling the na-

vot r•.,

AIDS
"Gloves are extremely

important," Daugherty said. You
should wear a gown: Blood or body
fluids could seep through your
uniform and through a sore on your
skin. Wear goggles and a clear face
shield (the shields .Iook like police
riot gear).

. ,Anytime you are in a situation
wh re you must be exposed to lbody
fluids, protect yourself," Daugherty
said. "Even If you are giving so-
meone CPR, We were aU taught to'
give mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.
N w, w know you should u e a
'pock -t mask' or an Inexpensive bag
For resuscitaticn."

Even the maternity ward is un-
safe. Daugherty said one of the
r easons is that a majority of a
hospitlll'sobstetr.ics business in

Uon.'. &genU. Be said. tbat .YIctory .
and progrreu on. related &nIde
me •• ure. cat •• trophic IUnell
legillationand miIinI the minimum
wale has n. great deal. to do' wIb tile
attitude of the American people Ibat
they want somethigg dif(enm."

Bush said'of themeuun: "I think
UJe president made I good decision.
,and that .maUer ,is nowraolved aDd
now we can get the fOcus where it
belongs, on plant openings."

In Chicago. Bush sugestedtbat
development of the adDiinistration'.
Str.ategic Defense .Initiative might be
critical to Israel's, security.. In a
remark directly challenging
Dukalds,. he said, "It is one thing. to
say you are commiUed to ISrael's
~urity. but in I!fl age~ of . ballistic
l1lissiles, if you are againstdefenai.ve
systeJns such as SOl, that slogan has
liWe meaning..., .

In Bostoo,the national i!Bues
director for the Dukakis campaign
disputed Bush's logic and called the
Star Wars program a :'sp8:ceboon-
doggie."

Dukakis on Tuesday was .f~cing
questions about $200 milli.oo in bor-
rowing to pay state bills and word
that state revenues were. down In Ju-
ly.

~e governor said he remained op-
timistic about the state meeting the
8.3 percent annual revenue growth

. ca lied for in the state budget arid sajd
a temporary cash now 'problem had
made it necessary to issue the shdrt-
term notes. ,.

Dukakis, who' has attacked the
federal deficit under. Reagan. said
the notes would be paid off quickly
and that the' state woUld end the
fiscal year with a surplus. -

He also was to .file legislation today
requiring Judges to justify freeing
defendants on bail after their convic-
tions. The aetfon follows the arrest of
a man In a Rhode Island kidnaping
who had been released on bail after
pleadingguUty to s.exl,laUy
assaulting a child.

Dukakissaid the move had nothing
to do with criticism he faced from
Bush over a MassachuSetts furlough
program that allowed the release of
a murderer who then escaped and
raped a Maryland woman.

But Bush campaign $pokes~n
Mark Goodin said Dukakis was a
.. Johnny-come-lately and in some
cases a Johnny-come-never in the
war on crime."

rural Tex;as comes from minorities,
and there has been a. tremendous in-

.crease in the number of AIDS cases
among minority women, children
and babies,

"In the past we thought an AIDS
patient would bee 'he' in a
medical/surgical unit. That's not the
case anymore," Daugherty said .
"It'sin OB,.andit's more and more
in long-term care facilities and in
home health care. Home health care
will see a major impact because the
patients want to stay out of the
hospital and it's cheaper on' the
hospual if they're at home.

"In all of these case, there is at ex-
tremely, extrernly minlmalchance
of health care workers getting AIDS.
It is extremely difficult to get.

"But be, a:reflll."

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Johnson are
the parents ora boy, Robert Pierce,
born August 2. 1988. He weighed 8
I> unds 1 4 ounces,'

Mr. and Mrs. Alex SchDlucker are
the parents of a boy. Tyler Cameron,
born August 2, 1988, He weighed 9
pounds, 6 ounces.

PATIENTS .IN HOSflTAL
Sandra Arguijo. Fred Arnold, Julia

R. 'Barrera. Rose Mary Barrett.
Christie tee Barton,Thelma Tell.
Bowmgton, Gladys Marie Brewer,

aroline Brorman. Anthony' H.
Brown,

Gregory cantu, Aoastacio Cigar-
roa, Lucius L. GauldIns, Francisco
Gonzales, Shelby Roy Griffin, Emma
Margaret Harvey. Jesus Hermosillo,

. T:obias A. Hernandez, Besl)ie Holt,
Clyde Hudson, Billy D. Hutson.

Herschel. Winston Johnson, Inf.
Boy Johnson, Janet· Johnson, Jerry
Don Lance, Esperanza Luna, An~
thony F. MarneU, Jewell E. May.
David Neil Moore, O.K. Neat

Rhonda Jo Russell. Inf. Boy
Salazar, Uoda salazar, Ronald Vern
Sanford, Inf. Boy Schmucker, Wenc(y
Schmucker, Barbara Jean Wlrt, Jose
Luis ,Zamora,:

Sunday in the park
Persons of all ages had fun Sunday in the annual
Jamiea sponsored by San Jose CathoUc Church at
Dameron Park in Hereford. The festivities included a

band, games of all sorts, and plenty of food and
refreshments. Proceeds will go the the church's
building fund and otherrieeds.

KPA
"But the media has a lot to do

with charting the future of the
,country, and they must learn to be

accountable. We must establish
the ground rules when these
studentS are in high school and
college, but they don't necessarily
have to haw a college degree.
They just need to be trained to be
objective instead of subjective.
,Education in eommumcations is
more Significant, has more
rani~fications, because it effects
so Dlany people.

"Still,1 defy anyone to show me
a country that has a press, equal to
ours. even with all of our warts."

Formby thinks a few lessons
'could be learned from his own
soapbox, the Old Philosopher. "I
think I.t's 33 years old. It's t.he
longest-running continu.ous pro-
gram on the radio in Teus today.

"J.'ve had some interesting
things, sometimes I've goofed,
and People have been very kind to
listen. Itt,s helped me keep in
'touch with the commwlity.

Formby is ,comrni.t.ted to Im-
provement among the profe~
sional media, too. He has served
as chairman of the Telas .Associa-
tion of Broadcasters and the Na-

'tional .Association of Broad-
casters, and Is currently a broad-
cast media representative on the
board of directors of The
Associated Press. While seeking
improvements, he's unsure of the
future.

"That Is the S64 question;"
Formby said. ":All med1wna have
questions. Network television is in
trouble, and we are seeing the
dimming of the network &Debor's
power." Formby feels televlsion
stations will be less :rellant upon
networks because programming,
news footage, sports and other
needs, are av,Uable from other
sources.

II Although Ihateto see it, after-
nooil newspape~ In 1811e dUe.
are going by the "ayside.
Newsp.pers in ,gen~ral have
made big Improvements in the
paJt fe" yean. 1bey are more
COIIJletic. more readable. Some,
especially thelr~al ,pages,
hllVe been stodgy over the yean.

good.
"And radio is so interested in

just certain demographics. I am
afraid that weare gOing to end up
with a whole stratosphere of peo-
ple turned off. A radio station still

, should bea part. of the community
with news and editorials.' Many of
them do not involve themselves in.
the community at all, butsOlT!e
are very, very successful with
nothing but, music and ',giveaw.ays.

"Sometimes I hear DlUSjC I
disUke, but thousands of people
are listening. Eveything has

PAULINE KAMENZIND
.July., _

Hereford native. PaUline Kamen-
zind, 77, djed Saturday morning, July
30, In D'Private nursIng home in JW\c-
tion City, Ore. where she had resided
:for ,eight. years ..

GravesJde services. were COil-
ducted. at n a.m. Tuesday.

Miss Kamenzln.d wa born Sept. 2,
1910. in Jackson County, Okla. 'Ole
family moved to Castro County in
1929 later DlOVu-g m' Hereford where
her parents and sister, Mrs. L.F.
Stayton, preceded her in death. She
was I member of the Seventh-Day
Adventist (]lurch.

Leona, and OJarles ,Stayton of
Hereford are amonthe _~\'en :nIeces
and two nephe whichurvlve the
decelJJed.

become so specialized in radio,
with ~essinvolvement.

"I am also concerned about a
concentration of ownership inatl
media. Too few wUl own too much
if we are not careful. That may be

. the answer. that we nave better
newspapers, television and ramo·
because these people have the
dollars to do what th,y have to do.
That's 'part of deregulation, and
with a changing society.

'''Can we 'cope with just I, few
people owning our media? Who
knows?"
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"I've leamed I'm not 8 judge.,
and Pm hot qualified to be a Judge
of what people Uke. I've had pro--
grams wIth a lot:of Ilubstance. and,
nothing happened. Nothing. Just
,notblng. A 'dol wouldn't even
but. OtherUmel, I'would j .IU
down and talk and peoplJ loved it.
It 'Nal like I had pushed theIr but-
'ton!' .

'UNewspapers mUltrelate more
toward yOunger people. ODe ~ the
thInp .tIIIt ,concemI me " U\at
our JOWlIer' adultt aren't nacUnc
a mu.ch. They want their newt in
II capBule r:orm, and "bat .. not

,wI"" I.. ",.
CIreIIa .......
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Lifestyles

'1~le offi'cers instaUed
Lodge officers for 1.988-89 were Installed
recently when 'members of the Hereford
Masonic Lodge No. 849 met. In back row,
from left, are David Euler, tiler; Fred
RWand, senior deacon; Bill Bankston,
junior steward: Oscar WHUams,
treasurer; L.J. Clark, secretary; Billy

Abundant Life ----,-----,---,-'----
STRETCHING LIFE these can be quality years, the tn-

By Bob Wear creased longevity IS a bleSSing.
"I'bere are many different views Otherwise it is a heavy burden for all

about. life, about what is important who may be concerned.
and what actually constitutes living, "11he're is another way ,and we
and about how best to use one's lIfe. think.learning'how to make the best

1be Hedonic view oflite has 'been use of it. It is admitted that our years
popUlar always, and still is. This is are limited in number, but we can
the view lhat pleasure is the sole or 'stretch' life by the enjoyable pro-
;cbiet good in Ufe;, the materialistic cess of using 'it 'in devotion to the'
~ofj~~~~~~~be·~.~~~W~~·~OO~.~._ •• ~ •••• __ •••••• ~.~~~-----~. •• _ •••••••• ~
merry for tomorrow, we die'~ Iis . ae.mrM:e... ' ,
strong. nacre are other related . vie -ar~ thinking about the ·"ell~
views., and aU of them Hmit life, ordered Ufe,because this is the
some degrade life, and all of them recognized way of making the m.ost
diminish life, leading to certain .of our days and our years. From the
frustration and disappointment. ,standpoint of related values, life can-
Many think that these ways stretch n.ot be measured by calendar days
Ufe; te make the most of it. Time and and years. The true measurement of I

resUlts have proven them mistaken. life is what we put into these days'
Stretching life 50 that it Is truly and years, the values we h.old, the

w.orthwhile -is m.orelhanl.ongevity, standards we H.veby and the good we
more that adding more years. If do. "The well-ordered life -is like

Ann Landeri----~---..:.-...-
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am sick

and tilled. of ,going to baseball games
andpu,bllc gatherings where "The
Star-8pangled Bann~r" is played and
more than ha.lf of the people' move'
their lips and fake it because they
d.on't know wbat ~ after "by the
dawn.'s early Hght,." Where aid these
folks, go to school anyway? When I
was in.the f.ourth gr:ade everyone had
to memorize our nati.onal anthem. '

Ann, I'm asking you to perfonn an
act .of patriotism and print the lyrics ..
Ple~se ask readers who don'tlm.ow
the words to clip out this column and
memorize them.-A,.Pr.oud American

will be eUgible for kin~rgarten in
Septem.ber. I don't feel that
"Donnie" is ready for kindergarten
yet. He was a late walker and a late
talker (didn't say a worduotil he was
20 months old). Also, he is quite shy
and not as sure of hInl8elf as other
,children who are his age.

I'm afraid he will be unable to keep
up with most of'his' classmateS', and
(his .might get him off ~. a poor start.

My husband says Donnie is not ag-
gressi ve enough and that the
chaUengewtll be good for him.
What's y.our opinion?-nie Battling
Browns in BIrmingham

better,

DEAR ANNLANDER8; My h..
band will be returniDI from a ~x~
month crui8esoon.. :He was in. ~
Persian Golf. Of coune I was wor-
ried sick the whole time.

My husband·,! motberand ,dad and
his brothers want to meet the lbip. I
wOUld.like to have him tomy,self for
the first'" hoUnJ at least. I can't '
understand why they are 10 .~
sitive, .How should I handle this?-
San Diego

DEAR'SAN DIEGO: AlthOugh '1
feel you are on solid ground. you '
should let your husband bandIe it.
The suggestion shoqld come .f,ro...
him. not you.

\ '

DEAR PROUD: No one has ever
written to me aboUt this befor·e. I
think Ws a splendid idea. Thanks for
suggesting it.

I, too, have been amazed at the
number of people who d.on't know the
words to our national anthem. Here
they are ..1 hope that those who didn't
learn 'them in school wiD" make this

-their project for the day. --
'THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER

0, say, can you see by the dawn's
early light,

What so proudly we hailed at the'
twiiight's last 'gleaming?

Whose broad .stripes and. bright
stars, through the perilous fight,

O'er the ramparts we watched
were so gaUantly streaming? .

And the rockets' red glare, the
bombs bursting.in air,

Gave proof through the night that .
our rIag was still there.

0, say, does that star-spangled
banner yet wave

O'er the land of the free and the
home of the brave? ,

I I.retiring cind will clo•• hi. Surgical Pradlc ••

'DEAR BROhs: I'm with' you.
Mother ..Some youngSters can handle
kindergarten at 4~ while others are
barely able to, manage it at 5¥.!. It
depends on the chUd'srate of mental' Take cllarg~ ,ofyour lile' and tum it
'and emotional development, around! Write for Ann Landen' new

lf Donnie is unable to keep up with booklet, "How to Make .Friends aQd
his Classmates, he may believe Stop being Lonely ..U Send • check ,or
himself to be stupid and.withdraw to money order for $3.50' and a self~
escape the 'embarrassment of addressed, stamped, busineu-tize
frustration. Also, his insecurity could ' envelope '(4$ cents postage) toO Ann
cause him to dislike school. Landers, 'P.O. Bol 11562. Chicago,

[ hope you can persuade your hus- ' Ill, 60811-«i62 .'
band that Donnie shouldn't go to '. -----'------
kindergarten just yet. If he starts six The city of San Francisco was in-
imonths from now he will do much corporated in 1850. 'Shelley, marshall; .and John Yocum,

master of ceremonies. Jerry Smith, iri
.front row, from left, will serve as
chaplain; Giant Hanna; seniorsteward;
John Bunch, senior warden; George Oehs,
worshipful master; David Clyde-,'junior
warden; and Doug Crouch, [unior deacon.

EHect,lveS.ptember 1, 19••

'Dr. A.T. MIft1s

climbing a tower. The view halfway
up is greater than the view from the
base and it steadily becomes finer as
the horizon expands, "-Phelps. This
is stretching lUe in the best possible
way.

We stretch our lives by the good,
,and worthwhile things to which we

attach our lives, be the years few or
many.

Patl.ntl r.cord. are available for tran.f.r to
a physician of th.lr cholc•• Requ•• t•• hould
b. mailed to:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: In a few
days, '~ur sonwiU be 5 years old. He

-

JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU(""'''']
801 North MaiD Street ~.

. OIf:'il$Wlll.
Slat. Form Inlufo"C. Compontel-
Honw attic.1t lloominll~", IIlitto...

Box HI '
Hereford,. T.xal 79CW5

lire JlourHands
. "

.Tied Financially?
r :1 senl:9rClt~ens

LUNCBMENUS
THURSDAY -Hamburger steak,

French fried potatoes, com, season-
ed spinach, apple crisp.

FRIDAY - Baked catfish with.
lemon, macaroni and cheese.
vegetables, red and green cabbage
slaw, fruited pudding,

MONDA Y - Liver and onions.
sc~Uopedpotatoes, buttered broc-
coli, sliced peaches. cookies. ,

TUESDAY - Smothered steak,
baked potato with topping, buttered
spinach, perfection salad, banana
split cake.

WEDNESDA Y-- Oven-fried
chicken' with . gravy, . mashed
PQtatoes, peas and carrots, jelUed,
citrus salad, ap,ple ,cobbler.

AcnvmES
THURSDAY - Beginners oil pain-

ting 9-U:30 a.m.; advanced oil pain"
ling l~ p.m., choir 1 p.m., NARFE
meeting canceled until Sept. L

PRIO.AY- Advanced. line dance 10
a.m., board meeting noon,beglnners
line dance 1:15 p.m., dinner theatre
night.

MONDAY - Business meeting 10
.:m.,adv,anced line dance .lOa.m.,1

t
If yo,ua.re
going on

SU'PPLEMENTAIL
SECURITY
INCOME:

,384·8633
105 GREE;NWOOD

PRERAN YCXJR
FUNERAL 'NOW

You Ihoukf hnott you heM! Q

Jt500 ~ b bwral
........ CalUl~~.
W.cn~adhdl~
,of ~~ b'MIn:IIs, '

~
lIu..... Dlreoton

of Hereford

I We Can Cut I'OU Loose
From TIleFinanc~a' Ropesl

At the Hereford Texas Federal
Credit Union, our loan officers are
ready to help you with a low..
interest personal. loan ..We can lend
you money for almost any need.
From a new car loan to a home im-
provement loan, from new ap-
pltanees jor the home .to new
clothes for the kids. Best of all, our
low monthly payments won't leave
you tied up. So, come in and see us
today! '

beginners line dance 1:15 p.m., devo-
tionaI12:45 p.m.

TUESDAY - Stretch and nexibiU~
ty 10..10:4$ a.m., blood pressure
12:45-2 p.m., liquid embroIdery 1:30
p.m ..

WEDNESDAY - Stretch and flex-
ibility U)·10:45 a.m., Medicare and
insurance assistance 1 p.m.,
ceramics 1:30 p.m.

CHOLESTEROL CONCERNS
N.EW YORK (AP)- ROllghly one

out of every four Americans has
'dangerously high blood cholesterol
levels.

That's the conclusion of the Na-
tional Heart, Lung and Blood In-
stttuta's two-year-old National
Cholesterol Education Program. E](~
erc.ise and proper nutrition are twe of
the best ways to bring 'cholesterol
figures down,

JEFF
TORBERT
-N.1a_7111

lIFor Life
Insu~an~e,
~heckwlth ,
StateF~rm ..
- Permanent Life.
-Term Ufe.
'-Unlversai Ufe.

3301 Schley
36+-1888. ... ,



At xpen•• ofT•• as .Rangers, 7~2
-------------------------------r-~------------- Mp \

RedSox win 21st straight home game"
:pitch to ,11ft" lie'" I:~ .. a ell Ida record &GIN wiIb..... ,...... ltartedbJ PenaL
drive lido U.TaM baIJpea JIl ,rtpt . nIIef, ...... &am De 1IenneINtn. . Gerbart. wbo", ....... of .....
lor the tIIInl ........ ,lIamolf JfIJ ~u. y...... in.u..- ::' ;~--.Ke-:..--.-f- ...of-_-- .~,_ , ,.,.-=_'RuIIell. H. and the ejgbtb off Teal MIfntJ I.eaunI III tine au .,. 0naIa
~ tbIa yeet, oneIlly 01 tile ma-, fir.............., ia1 lIoHior the IncI_ annotmceda.t ~
jor Ieque record Ibared, by foar bomered ..... · 1Dded. ell IWtet Tam l"ADIIWfi •• ,,.,..,'
Clubs. _ .coriDC cIroa&ht db a1J.blMtd haDder, would be unable to pMdl

In other AL ...... , it ... DetroIt to bea& New Yed. beca .. ,of tigbtaeII inbis 1bouIder' ••
I,' :KanIu.-= Mil.aukee n,New. 'l'beBN .. , .... _~,avenaed ODI., CandIoIti ... 1CI'JtdIed, ,in ,.... 01
York 51 "-' 11, ,MbII'eICIIta 1, U'I'UDI' pale cIuftnI:. receat I-~ Ieft..baadec SCott BaDeI" 7:"11, ,..
'Baltktaore 5. aev..,~ Z; adcago '7. road trip. ntAmed bome and bock- MdbeealdJeduJedto~""',
Oakland S, and California IO,Seattie eel veteran l"'aDkee starter 'lWDmy WWleln7tA&llleacsI -
2. . . Jobn, ..... oatiDtbelecondinDinl· 0.0, PuqUII bamered. and Seve
'l1Ien l,'RopII' ' . _ Mike BirkbedI ..... his reCord to Lvona had- - ... __ ee bits and_ ,drove, In two

• Ray Knight·stwo-outip1gle·intbe U.· - - - ";"'8I~OIDlpped.flY~
ninth inning ICOI'ed ~~ct;i Randy Velarde fI8d a tbree-nIn losing atnat. .-
fnpm seCond base as t - , homerfortbeYankeeI·. \ Dave LaPoint. 1-11. yieJded ftye
~ ~~y. -. .......,. U, """'1 ,hitt 'before gettinl IeVIIIItIHaaIDI
, ,Jeff 'Robinlon. wbp ,ooe-bit _the Jim Clancy won fOr &be fint:tIme ' reUef help from Donn PaIi and Bobby
,lWyals last: weekln petroH. lnijJrov- since Junethrltb 'leYeo-bilter and. '1higpeo, who picked, UP', lUI :1IDd,

Freel, McGrIff bit twO :bome I1I1II" ,.. ve. ' .
leadlni TOronto oyer M11V1f1C'11a. MI." II, :MadHnI ,

Tony Fern8Ddezluld four hiu and aill1 Davis bIgbligb&ed .• ' fOuM'un
scored three timet and Rance flnt inning 1rith a two-run triple u
MulllniU drove in three I'UnI with a the Angell ~ the Mariners for
'homer and. double as the Blue Jays thelr 11thstraigbJ roadvldory.
scored early and often. The Angell acored four l'UDI 'before

The Blue Jays BCOred five runs lil Seattle ieft~hander Steve Trout
the first two iMinp and led ?-1after retired a batter en route to their'
(our. , , , seventh straight victory overall.
0rI0lni,lDdllnl2 Chuck Finley .•6-9. scattered seven
. .KenGerhart •.a.lasHninute starter hits.. .struck 0," four and. walked"
when Cleveland changed pitCheN three.
lust before game limi, doubled to
spark a four-run third inning as
Ba~timore snapped a three-game 10&-
ingstreak ..

Oswaldo Peraza, 4-4, scattered
eight hibJ for the Yictory. only
Baltimore's fifth. since the All-star
bre~k. Three of wins have been

By DAVE O'HARA .iI the Umie to 'break it. Itm JUI oat .-. OIl wbeD you pi older, but the
II ......Wrk . there trying to win • game every .... will be. diuppojntment if.e

BOSTON (AP) - Tbe Bolton Red· night. I don~ wiD tbedIvIIIaD.
Sox are ' riding one oltbe Jona- ~·ButIt'snice to have it,1..-. U "If IIIIINbody .YI.'~ only way
home .winning streaQ in.bIlI you bave a Ibot at it,yOll miIbt u )'oul1 win the diviIIOa b 11 you lOBe
history, but theirprioritiea are in weD tryt.o g~ it," t.amorrow," 1beDI'U. &ate losing
order. "If, I were on aooOIer club, I tomorrow."

Their .No. 1 goal! .A.World Series wouldn't want to come IDto ,dds B~ refugee Wes qardner.
championship, last won70yeanqo. banpark.... said slugger MIke ~U*ludinl MiD four :hcmestarts

"The winning .streak illOIIlething GreenweU,w'hose flrst·bueHoIaded 'becauae olllaff injuries, bad. abeD
we'll enjoy later:' Todcf Benzinger homer in the first, Inning trigered ,after'GreenweU·,. II&h homer of the
said Tuesday night after the Red Sox the ·victory·over Texas. "We're jut JeaIOII and bII fIist ~th the baaes
beat the Teus Rangers 7-2 for their playing great ba&ebaU here now." loaded In the majors.
21stconsecutve home victory. - Greenwell conceded tb.t the Gardner aUowed only three hits,

With their 11th victory in 19games 21..game streak at Friendly Fen •• y Including Steve Buechele's 12th
since coach Joe Morgan was pro- has been "a lot of fun," but adds: bomerleadlngoffthethird.forseven
moted to manager after t:heAll-star "Winning ..8 of 19isJ- incredible." inninca. o.RiJ I...anlp finished up,
break, the Red Soli have moved into "We're gOingto be tough to beat," giving up three singles and a run in
second place lnthe AL East, One he said after regaining the league' the last twolnningB.
game behind DetroIt. lead with' 88, RBI. "We've put GreenweUwas, ".looking fora good

The race is the big thing, but the 'ourselveB!in a position to win .it.Now
home winning streak, tying the club there's only one thing left-w do it." '
record set by the 1949,Red Soli, is 1~1f we win the World Series. that
amazing. will be mucb more to reinember than

Only three other major league Ii 21~galPe win streak or even.
teams have done better since the 3O-g,ame, win streak," said Benz·
turn of the century. The Philadelphia inger, still enthusiastic although his
A's set the AL mark of 22in 1931.The 12-game hitting streak was snapped
1978 Pittsburgh Pirates won Z4 ina. in an o-t perfonnance.
row at home, and the 1916.NewYork "We don·t want't.o wtn the rest of
Giants hold the major league reeerd . our 'games at home and have a
of 26at the old Polo Grounds. ~so.game win streak and finish in se-

"The 21-game game deal?" con~ place;'"the young first
Morgan replied to a question. leaning baseman-outfielder ·sai.d. "The
back and smiling. "Well. tomorrew streak might be something to look
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Tell Your
Story:

I dOll/ kn(tw who (JU .!rC'

r dll/I I krw\i\ yrJur fornrany,

r don" knr,w (1)' (Ompdn(~
11ft ,dw I

J (/011 I k nOI wh.H yuur (
vt-irul» 10'

r d')/l'1 know uur ompsnv'
( 1/,I<}ml"\

I ur)/l', k now your ("omp.my·~
rr-t ord

I don', kn()w your ompany's
fr'puld/jOn

OI~-\'\Ih<1 Wd ',t you wdnt d

MORAL: Sales start before your customer
walks in th door - with advertising.

Let the IH r ford IBrand Adverli,sing D PClirllment
t II your wholle story today!

Whlt·efac·e,foofba" players
to g8' theIr shoes today

scrimmages with Monterey ,..w be in
Hereford -on Aug. 18- sophomores at
3:~ p.m., junior varsity at 5:30 p.m.,
and varsity a.t 7:30 p.m .
;. On Aug. 25. the Hereford nlnth
grade and ,sophomore player:s ,will
scrimmage in Amarillo with.
ArDariUo,High. The AttuiriUoHigh
junior varstity and. vanity teams
will come to Hereford on Aug. 26, for BARRETr

LIVESTOCK

\,

. ,

, I, .

Three Reasons To Borrow From
. .

'Hereford State Bank:

-#.••

I.

Today ia "shoe day" for Hereford
High' School loot'ball players, mark-
ing the first step toward the -1911
.eUOh. ,

Whiteface head Co.ach Don Cwnp-
ton .. id athletes may go, to the .
Fieldhouse starting this aftemcwn to
get their shoes. ,$hoes w.ill be Issued
until 9 p.m, '

FootbaU players will begin practic-
ing on'Monday. in shorts only. Prac-

. lice in pads starts on Aug. 12. I

Preseason scrimmages will be
played. with LubboCk Monterey and
Amarillo High, Cwnptonsaid. The

scrimmages.
The "Meet the Herd Night" is

scheduled on Aug. 29.' The season
opener is, scheduled Sept. 3 at
Tascosa,a 2 p..m. Satunlaycontest.

Stocker. Feeder calves
- For Sale-.......................

, .

ereford SQte Bank makes installment loans
for any ~o~while reason. Affordable terms,

. com~titi.ve interest rates and effi.cient serv.ice make
it ea~5yt. hav'etbe' things :yauwan.t when f'oo want
them.

Money to .spend. ~bat·, your realOn for
borrowing. MODey to lend. One of the reasons
Hereford State Bank·s here for you.

"The Bank With Confidence"
•

Member FDIC

I

I'
I

I

'I
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Bell' ·omer keys A~
I, SAN FRANCISOO (AP) - Bill all8Cl'lfke ., in the ,1IlaJIId ... ... 4.( doatt mow ,aboi& baYing my

'Doran eouIdD't remember the l8.t f__ to raft the pIDe. ' 'belt 1Itaft.1' ......... I&dka and
time be1Iit.-graDdIIam bomet. 1 ' Vartal1y the edUIIe ,G.... • ... • they "en IdttiQc ,grouad baUJ, 'rigbl

HoaItGo AIIIoi'wDunaee Buddy, '~rot.tJop II 011 the diM..., :1iIt. , at 1*Pe," Palmer IA1d. '''I 'Uftw
BeD eoaIdD"ti recall die ... 'timeBGn T.,., II~Jandi'" Nfei'" pIac- IrreaJly aU ~fUtbell•• lIDOIiog '" ....
OIIviI tbreIr him. ,sUder. ,ed 'lIII:tbe IO-day lilt aft« IIIfferi.DI a out. I '1hIOk, (~) a couple. I c.aqgM

SuI botlI agreed 'that 'l\JeIIday fndund foreamumd IIIb KrI*ow Ihem, IoOkiDg bact Inside!' ,
nIgIa'.,1J.l0 victory oyerfhe SaD ~prol~emnrithbiariglltsboldder.PaImer ..... struc:k out .. and

, FranciJco G1ants ranked .. a game Dave Dravecb' iIcondn«lIKt from' walked three in bia tbird Ibutot#, his
they .on'Uorget. shoulder ~ and IIlke I..aQJa lint since that Ibortmed perfect

Doran Mid be apected a Iow~ underwent elbn'1UI'PI'Y July 21.~ ,game. It wu Palmer'. tint cot:J)-,

,scoring ~ wilh Bob KDepper and "When you .e«e 10 ...... IDOIt of pi&!game since be beat Los AnI-
Rick ReUacbeI on the mound. the time you win three pilla," on June 21, I•• and gave ....... 10-4
, "But this " ... :roUer coutee ride. Craig said. "But the big .. w.. ' career record apinIt the CardinalI.
We ,1CCJNd four I1I1II on ReUldleI, in, Rick ReuIChel getting hurt JiTom "He', pitched fairb'well agaiut
the fiat. which iamoretban he gives, what :E,undentand it'... too :lIeVere III ovF ,the years 'wIleD be'~1 been
up in a week., ,And ne.t thing you, but you ~er know, wiI~ a hamstr·bealth.Y':~ St. Louis manageK: Whitey
know, we're down, by four I')UII in,tbe ing.", ~ . • Herzog said.' "He bad good control
second. '0 ' :me ~ took. 4.:0 lead inUle top tonight with his breaking baD,"

Houston capitalized on an la.hita~ of the ftnt but the Giants .rebounded Palmer did not allow a hit until
tack to pull into a seeond-p1ace tie for two runs In the their half of the in-' rookie 'tim JoneS grounded a lingle
with the Giants in the National' rUng. San Franciaco erupted for iii: to right to open the mth.
League West. 'llIe loss snapped San fWUI in the JeCOIld,the ra1lycapped Joe Magrane. 1-6,aUowed five hits
Francisco's win streak at six. by Kevin Mitchell's lJlree1.un borner.' arid struck out a career-higb seven In

Ben's three-run .bomer in the ' Randy ~kua replaced ReIllChe~ eight innirigs. ,
eighth off r~Uever Davis capped ,a in the tlUrd and retired five str4llght Mike Schmidt gavePbiladelpbia
:four-run rally and provided the baUers beforethingJ ,started falling, the lea.d,with a- first.-inning RBI
....... ith-tbe~ _I .....:I·..Icto apart_fortherl ......bander In the single. Juan Samue__I__ ,_nA 'n. It 2-0 In
~os,'w ,,- 'mali&llIW'¥1 r ••, a>'"' "-
, "In aU the years I faced R.D': in the' fourth. A1e~Trevino waIked, Danny the fourth when be walk.. , .stoleS&
other league he hardly ever threw a Darwin singled and Billy Hatcher cond and scoredwben Magrane
breaking'ball over the plate againsi walked to load the bales. Dom then threw away a pickoff .altempt. ,
me," said Bell, who had a tifetime cleared tberil with a towering drjve Metd, Cabe I
average of·.238 and no homers into the upper deck in rightfield for Barry Lyon. hit a t,,<Him triple.
against Davis. "I'm sure he'd like to his seventh homer of the y~r to tie. ' the MelI' first triple since July 10.
take ttutt particular pitch back." . the score at 8-8. and Darryl Strawberry homered for

Davis was the losing pitcher tn his Darwin, who took over from Knep- the third consecutlve game, hitting
debut with the GIants after bei.ng per. recovered after gI.vlng upthehts leagqe.leading 29th.,

,,purchased from Phoenix of the homer to .MitCheUand pltcbeca523 in~David. COne,U.S,allowed ,eigh,thits
PaclftcCoast League on Monday.~ ningsof reUef tJiBt improved his and struCk Qui nine as the Meta won
,AU though concerned about his record to ~'. '.. for JIle sixth time in seven games ..

team's inability to hold on to an 8-4. In other games. Philadelphi.a Jamie Moyer,' ~l~. pitched Iii inn--
lead after two innings, Giants:· defeated St. Louis 2-O,New,Yol"kbeat ings andaUowed all three runs.
manager Roger Craig was more wor- Chicago ,3-1, Pittabllr~h beat ,Mon- Plnites S,EJEpOI%
ried over ReUschel's physical eondi- treal 3-2 in 10~Innings. Los Angeles Jose'Lind singled in th~ winning

, tlon, beat Cincinnati 2-41; and San '.Diego run as Pittsburgh rallied.for two rWlS'
Beuschel suffered a mild strain of beat Atlanta 4-1. "' the loth iMing.

his right hamstring while scoring on PbIlUet It cantlDall • , PInch-hitter Denny Gonzalez slngl-
DavId Palmer has a perfect ed wIth one ollt in the 10th off Nea,l

STAR REBOUNDER . memory ..Four years. ago in the same Heaton, 3-7,and GleM Wilson doubl-
, CHICAGO (AP)'- Charles Oakley ,baUpark he was doing the same thing ed.Barry Bonds tied it wIth a single

of the Chicago Bulls is rated among .and I'ladthe most memora'ble night of and Lind greet:ed Andy McGaff1gan
-the tops in the NBA at the rough, hiseareer., ' 'with a single over Dave Martinez's,
maneuver called rebounding. "Yeah. I remembered. After the head in right.

fifth inning, I looked up and said, Rex Hudler hit his first maJor-
,""O~kl~r iS:f rebounder extraor- 'Well, it can r~in anytime now.... league home run in the top ofthe inn-
dl ~alre '. Charles Bar~,ley of Palmer said. Ing to' give Montreal a 2--1 lead.
Phlla.delp~I~~ommente~. , I have Palmer, who pitched a fiv~inning, Hudler, in lti,s,141stmajor~league at-
t~e hl~hest_res~ct for hun. Re,boun. , rain-shortened perfect game for bat, hit a one-out pjtch from Jim

,dlng IS som~t~mg~~ple don t get Montreal against St. Louis on April Gott,~. ,
much. reeogmtten for. 21.1984, threw no-h.itball f,orfive inn- DoCIlen Z,.Reds0

Oakley's Chicago teammate, Brad ings Tuesday night and ~inished with Tim Leary pitched a sb:-hitter for
Sellers. added: "I can cnartee 'Mr. a one-hitter as the Philadelph.ia his National League-:leading fifth
Windex' beeaase.: he w:ipeS" ,thePlilIltea- _tthel"st. Louis ~1s shutout. Learfrl'JZ1. has allowedfoar
backboard so clean." 2-41 at Busch,Stadium. , runs in his last 43 innings, wlMing
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Without a doubt, the one thing that deter- ~
mines the ,outcome of any crop Is the seed
thait you 'put ilnto the ,ground•.Good seed pre-
duces a good crop • bad seed!falls you.
, We believe that insect and disease pro-
blems this last year have created·a need to
look at the crops and varletle,s you plant and'
..your harvest Intentl,ons.

; a new ,release fromlTexas A & M
that appeared very prOmising in

; for known grazin, or graze-outIe,... ..triticale showed 'II_
da'.... f~1 insects & dise.. thin wheat lin 1988.'.

.; Chilocco OIts produce Ixcellent
grain and .abundant fora&I for grazinl.

,II

,; 1987's ,best llrie., for millin, & bikini
Iqualities.,. consiitent 'hip JiIIdinl ari",

thit ma~ ucellat II'" grazinl.

II

I

I • E. Hw,. 60
364·0560

."

; ~.
toSI·W

four Dlfive Itarts and lowering his outnineirueven innings.. SIlo • 1-10, iDcreaIed hit career
earned I'UP average to·z.u. .-...w..~ 1 . • record agaillllt AtI-n&a 'to l3-3witb

.Kirt Giblon It.;id tbne. bib"in- ' E-ric Show pit4:hed. a u-lUUer and· hilcareer-bigb.1iDh ,00mpaete ~.
~ a :fIIIHCOring' doUble.. aDd ',John .Krukand. Stan Jt!fter&OD hitOon SmOItL•• .,z, aIlInred three runs'
Pedro IGuerreRI' bit .ia :fIIIHCIOIiQg , .5010 home .run& _, the Bra\l'es lost and stven hits iD_~. ~.
.sIQg1e off ~oaeRijo~ J J..... Wbo ltnIck,their ,eigblih Itnligbt. ' oul,eigbtand. waIkiDg five.,
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......., .........
ASKD'R.

, ,

....., tncI iraedor& 0aneeIiIc doctor far ,a while. She
. , ........ ....,,........ ' • ..., die dodar

In ~ tile. InIId6Dn& 'I'M told bI!r dw&1bI .. ......,., ......
1lIQIeI)" _,\, .... m« .-rrftII. 'but ,1& I~ lbut bIfan' 'II1II
UIUII)' ... ,Ukebemla ,ope........ ........... coaId be '.......
second operation iI: 10....... '1NI11 at.rakI tbI& It .. c:aaIr of

DEAR DR. LAMB: Two y ..co I necesnry.". ............... alolon the ....... ' .
w ~ on (or. ,drcwpped, the ... c:eeu of &he IUqeon 1ft . DBAB' READEIl: If • __ 11M
bladder. The operaUondld not help • faithfuIIJ naIMINdInI 1M IMI* ' proIoqed b lDI. or
,all I.,have. pr:oblemol.weUIn&'·ua. . . . blee.., Ihe IDIIIt -
which "'*_. me ~0IUbIe. 'I ,A woman 'wtIb .......... _ iii .aon. ~ we ..., ....
have been toJd J have cysLi or otten near 01' . .- 1M .....,..... fur'" condIdonand one 01 thai II
infec:tion or the urtnaiy bladder area. ~ defIdenqr.c:hanIM 1M eea. c:MIC*. ThII to occur In
Is there a possi.bWtyI could ~ at the outlet 011M,"" and..... • oIdIr wuna.. It ...
m~l! against' this? Ale 'then any bet. more ~to urinary tnct .... ,caaer 01 the endoInetdIIIlinIItt:
ru1es I can rollowto, mJn1ndze this lnfecUo .... , Em'oIen replacement ,oIlhe uterus, ..., ~, UIUaIJJ:
urinary tncI. Infection,? What kind of &henpJ' tieJpa here. UI"IMry U1ICt'. enIbIM a c:un.
trealm nl can be used and would you Infedionll aIIo occw In WGIDIn.who ProIonIed and ...,.... bIeedInC
recommend IIUJ'IIft')'? do not have.either .... ~ CII' .., be ca..cI bJ' benIID IlbrokI

DEAR READER: Many women estrogen deftciency ~ In..., tumon of the·UII!IUI. Ua.tfte poJJpe
have a combination ofprobl InS, cue, ~ mUlltbe tn!Ced mecBc:aDy, can be the cauee. Of couneone mUll
rathr than just one, 1't\e fact dlatyou I~ '...... mtlblotk::a. ' ,~aot:hink ,about &R.yof the
had an ope.ration for a dropped There .re~ '1hiIWI ,.. can do abnormalille. .In blood clottin,
bladder tellS me that y,ouhave relaxed to .help preventurln..., tract mec:MnI8IM.
and tom mUscles and.ligam nw thai infedions which I haw· ~.ed In NOl onlY does INa ..., NdIy need
IJUpport the tr.Uctures around your Special Report 42,. Women'. Unn.ry ... eumlnatioa to lind out the ~
vagina.. This occurs most olte.n in' Tract InfecUons. r.m ·eendlnIyoua of the bleedln& but if Ihe .. bIeedinI
women .who have had children. The copy. Ot:.henwhowant tNa ~ that much, 8he ,muat have iron
dropped Madder or kinked urethra can. nd Slwith. a lone, stamped, deflcIenq ~ u weD.
leads' to stress incontinence, making self-.ddres8ed ~nvelope for It to 'I1IE. ). • ••
it ,",possible for a woman to prevent REALm LET1"ER142, P.O. Box 19622, Dr. Lamb welcoJnea 1eUm from
sudden loss of urine. There InQ be: lIVine, CA iJ2713. ~ with ·health queeUona. You
other problems, including a prolapsed DEAR DR. LAMB:I have & friend can write to hbn •. P.O. Box 19622,
uterus and ~ven ,herniati.qn of the whose mel\8l:irualcycle, has gone irvine, 'CA 927.18. Although .01'. Lamb
rectam.Into thvaginalvauJt. All ,of bel1lefk. She has ~nmenstruatinl cannot.n!ply to alIleW!n peraonaUy,
the co.ndiUons are really 'heralas of f~r four weeks Slral8hL She has told he wW reIpOIKI to "IeIected queeUons
structures into the vagina. The me that it is normal for her to in fUture cokunris.
anatomical problem with the bladder m.enstruate for two weeks a month. I C 1_ NOIth"-rica .,..... Inc:.
makes a woman .. more prone to have been trymgto get her to Re U\ AI RIIIUa-r-s

Senet.or Hu.y Long holds the recOrd for the longest flHbumtr In.the SeNd •. He spok. continually for '5-.nd~e·
he" houri. '

Marvin .By Tom Armstrong-
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'!'be Hereford ......... WedIIes." Aqalt I, ~Pqe 7

.Colllml •• lonerSt.rn Isworking on agr.ement• ':-P' Ibas,.,b,aI,.' ,port
. '

,developed fo~blind, '

, ., .nil WINDOLP ,seven ,of'the luieIpt WIdd ...... 1

lIT DaDy Teua IIthe team to but.
AUSTIN (AP) - The AUItin A's "We've got a good shot at beatinl

fint bueman• Ernest Cook, ItandI them this year:............ ,
_ the balW or biI feet u thepikher Blackhawk ~. "
releues the. ball. The A', belt the .BldhaWb .11

'I1he hitter, Wayne SImpIGn 01 the one SatUllda, receaPy,1n • pme dur- 1

AIaItIn Blackhawu .•.smuhelaone- ing whieb volunteerl we" bainI
hopper at Coot's feet. ' trained to umpire fat tile' World

Cook, who is legally blind. llitens SerteIJ. '
for the beep 88 the ball reboWlds off In beep baseball. the pitcher and
his ~y.' the catcher are the onlysilhted

Just before Simpson charges over players, and. the pttcber pitches to
the soft. 4I4nch-hlgh base. CookhlBte.mmates. call1ng out "Ball!"
gains poe_ion 01the ban, Hft1ng it before'toatnc the ICJItt.ll equipPed
wlth two hands. , 'with a beeper.

"o.-U" shouts the umpire. The .Iighted playen to not field 01' .
'The buerunner. face ~downon'the hit. ,I

grace behind the ~ curses and
pulla the bUndfold off or his face. Umpires activate the apeaken or

one 01 the two bales located 10 ,.Welcome to beep basebaU.
The sport, created by the Braine from home plate.

,Sports Foundation lI'I .11'11, gives After hitting the ball, PlaYers .run
visUally impaired people p.e oppor~ to whichever base II 8OIUIdInI, IOOr-
tunlty to play a sport once denied ing a run by reachinl buebefore a .
the ' fielder has poueIIlon 01the ball.m.

Chris 'Fenton, vice president of the Players wear bUndfolds to equalile
National Beep Baseball AI8ociation their dlsabilltia.
andco-c.aptain· of theflfth.ranked University of Teua Iq)homore
Bladthawks, said volunteers will ·Geoff Stepl)ena ~pn. playing the
work as wnplrea, scorekeepen, base sport at Ute age of 11" and now plays
operators and spotters during for the Austin At•.
games. Stephens said he pmen a.p

"Being bli~d, you cantt Just get baseball to goal-ball. an indoor sport I

together with your friends on a that is a combination of soccer and.
Saturday afternoon and say let's team handbtlll.
play softball," Fenton said. "You "'I just Uke buebaU, It he said. "n I
need help. It , 'could see, I'd be playing' regular'

,~buquerque Tru-Slght, winner of baseball.'" -

Will"Sovlet athletes play in NBA?
, I

,reholbWtate.hillDjured tendon but to
get a tuteof American We and a
view of the NBA.. He watched the
playoffS on telev1alon and attended
games at Portland and Loa Angeles.

.Fr,ateUo tbiJlks that's ,aU &Gthe.
good, but thinIu tbeadJWIlment' will
AlU be difficult., '

','There are a lot of fa.c.1orsto eon-
sider when you bring in Soviets ....he
said. "Sabonis has come a long w.ay
in learning the language a_ndtha('s
important. You'can't lit down during
8 timeout and ten the interpreter to
tell yoW"center what play you.'re run-
ning. Thlngs move too quickly. They
also have to adjust to our cultUre and
Iif~style.u

It.. :D •. VB GOLD_-_ __ft_...,,_ tralnlngcamp in 1_. .
, AP s,.ru Writer While NBA commissioner David

Arv)'daa S.bonla an.d Mike Stem remains in the Soviet Union.
Jl'ratello were ..... in OppOsite worting on an agreement that would
dlrectiona when tbey ezchanged make Soviet players' available to
bandIbakes. Tuesday. NBA teams, ,Sabonis longs for the

Fr.&eno wu ·retUmtnc to Atlanta day when he can get on the court with
after a la.day tour of the Soviet Michael Jordan, Magic Johnson and

, Union with ~ BaWD. Sabonis was the player he believes is the best In
on his way bact to Utbuania after the world - Larry Bird.
S~ months In.Portland, rehabWtating Saaloms, of course, is a prime
hislnJuredAclUUestendo.n. target in a league tbal'w.ill make a.

They may cress . paths again as fll1st-round draft choice of any
80011 as nell winter. 7.footer who can negotiate 94 feet

As the NBA continues its without falling down.
worldwide search for talent and A first-round pick by Portland two
MikhaU 'Gorbachev' premotes years age, the 24-year:.oldcenter has
glasnost, one development seerns~ong been regarded. as the best big
almost inevitable -the Rusaians are man in Europe, far superior to
coming. the Ruaianlare coming.' 7-foot-4Rik Smits of Holland, taken

Or at least the Lithuanians - the by the Indiana Pacers with the se-
7.foot-2 Sabonis to'the Trail Blazers , cond pick in this year's draft or Wes~
and guard ,sharun .. Marchulenisto Germans Ohdstian Welp or Uwe'
FrateUo's Hawks. U tbey aren't here Blab, who Unger on NBA benches.
this year, ~y should be in time for ' Asked if he had ever played

.Sporf~ news briefs

Bsainst Smits. Sabonls smiled. and
said: "[played. He was on the
bench."
. But it woo't be that easy in the
NBAand Sabonl. knows it.·

Asked about David Robinson,
1987's first pick. who outplayed him
in the 1986 World Championships, he
shook his head and an interpreter
said. "He doesn't want to talk about
David.Robinson."

The difference between the NBA
and Europe, he said, is, "He~e it is
much quicker, much tougher
inside."

There's no question about Sabonis'
desire to play in the NBA. :Forproper
soclaust rp.asons,of cour,se - not the
money but the chance to play with
the best. Could he be the best?

"It's hard to tell how he would do
until he's healthy and you see him
night after night. against N.BA '
players."Fra~no said. "In Europe,
he's dominant because there's
nobody to challenge him. Here,
there's someone to challenge him
every night. ..

Sabonis. who sported 8. moustache,
a brown-checked suit with whitepa-
tent leather loafers and whit~ socks.
came to Portland not only to

, 1

,Charlie's
Tire & Service Center

-

Special. .. $1695

By Tbe .Auoelated Prea 'thatsubj~., .
BOXING '__ _ _ BASEBALL

",ASHJNGTON!AP)- Fo~er NEW YORK (AP) - Wally Joyner
Wor!dBozing COWJei1middleWeIght of the California Angels and Roger
~plon sugar. Ra~ Ibmard has Clemens of the Boston .Red Sox were
scheduled toa~rat a news 'con- named co-winners of th Am- ;' -

f- Th ---d'- . lth l'ght e . erlcan~rence . urI.ay w. _I - - 'LeaguePlayeroftheW k --
heavyweight champion Don Lalonde, - --ee .
indicating that Leonard. may once Joyner batted .519in·seven games
again return from retirement. last week, with three doubles, three~---:-----------------;......------I ApubUcist refused. to confirm that homers and 11 runs batted in.'N·.·FL_.-, t' .a'm"-.s ta-k_e'It e'- a- sy' Leonard .woUld cqme out of retire- ClemenspltchedtwQoomplete-ga.me.ment, but said the news conference' victories during the week, including
,would be held to,answer questions on a three-hit shutout over Texas.

On.Veterans with .lnJurl ••

, .
..

"

, Marpret Sehroe&er. Owuer
Abstracts Title Insurance Esc~ow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 384-6641
Across from Courthouse . .

r.

By The .AaIOeIated PreIs • Meyer said HOgeboom definitely
Playing it,safe is the order of the won't play in the preaeuon opener

day at NFL training camps. Saturday night at Tampa Bay. 1'lYo-
With 24 of the 28 teams preparing year veteran Ja Tnadeau will ltart ... --------

. for 'their preseuon openers, several and roOkie Chris OIandler Will play
veterans are being held. out ofprac--the second half.
lice with inJurieIJ that WQuldn'tnor- Hogeboom hal misHd 20 regular-
mally sideline them in games. season games over the put two

DefeMive end Howie Long was seasons. His injuries have included a
held out of the Raiders' practice shoulder separation, a detached
Tuesday with a.' sUght neck tnjury hand Ugament,. a punctured lUDIand
and will not play against. San Fran- a shoulder dIIlocation.
clsco.on Saturd8y. . "There is concern. but no'l'eUOJlto

Coach Mike ,shanahan said L6ng, a panic,." Meyer said of the injury. "It
fonner All-Pro in ~ eighth season, certainly isn't an injury that I would
suffereda. "tingUng ~lion" after describe as career-ending or career-
getting bis neckjB;JIUDedin a drill attbreatening or of the severity that
theDaUas Cowboys' nalnh:al camp would alter out plans."
on Monday. ,. .. - ". ,Hogeboom recently Ilaned a oew

"He's pretty sore right now and . three·year contract wor1h ,1.8
receiving treatment," Shanahan million plus incentives. The Colts
saicl. hope Hogeboom. will. be healthy for

Long will wear a cervical cOllar , the Aug:.13lame against Green .Bay.
while in rehabilitation. Also hurt are Dallas starting

Oft-injured, quarterback Gary linebackers Eugene' Lockhart and
Hogeboom of Indianapolis.left prae- .Mike Hegman. Heeman, the left
lice ,complaining of a sore elbow.. line.,.cker, wiU be out for at least
Coach Ron Meyer said the four weeks with tom cartHage in his
Hogeboom suffered a strained ten- right knee. Lockhart, the· middle
don in his right elbow and that the llnebacker, broke a bone in his left
Colts will take a "cQutious, censer- hand during a scrtmmace and must
vative approach." avoid contact work for two weelca.
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A total market advertising product delivered free to an average of 32',000
readers in a 4-county area including Deaf Smith 'County, Castro County,
Parmer County &. Oldham County~
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It'~ ,your opportunity to Reach, PinPoint & Target a 'larger audience in your marketing strategy.
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364-2030
ADORESS: 313 N, lEE

NADINE'S
.. F..ut Park.

8eUaat ..... 1I
~'.tJe&ldq;.
• cats te 'L. "

J Family Garage sale _Blevins,
Wed" Thurs., All size clothes" boy.
"gir15, cake plates" fum. "freezer.

, lA+21~1fl

Garage ,sale. 408 Avenue(f; Wedne. I
day. 'DuII1Iday, Fri4UlY 8_ untU 5:00 I
and Saturday until .12:00. Wuber, I
dryer, lots of dothlng.
miscellaneous.

AXY,:Dt.8AAsa
IILONGP.:LLOW

One leiter ..... for .nadIer. In tID ample A it ....
for &be lbree L's, X for ~ two 0'1. etc. SinCIe 1eUerI.
a~. the len8thand formation of the .... are aU9'
hing. Each day the code IetterI aredifferent.
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BUT -
BElT _. TRADE s

GW

Belt deal ID ton. :...........1,'
bedroom elfideDq· apartmentl.
'171" Per' IIIGIIIIIIbIIII 'pUS. red
brick aputmeata-.B&oek w.. 1ad
areet ......

1-17t-tfe

Syeamore lAne • Diee' dean 2
bedr:oomapmtaJelU. FreIb pIIiat.
new waD paper. ftnpIace, IdtdIen
appI1aJIcB, .. U fencedNclryard.
North.1It PNID,., to
.. :per IJI(I!4M; diIpoIII. a-
and.at« paid. 1... .m. to.
p.m. '" '

...-.ue

1,2.J and .. bedroom apmtaJeIU
avatlable. 'Low .lncome houtnl·.

J lItove and, refrigerator furn1IhecL
II - t'_ G--- .....t.._BWs paid.Ute ",a_ iP"~J ~. .

Call ..... r, 'G I. TXWX~ , XL

HBNXUQVJ

TX H W L

ZBW W8

'ClAIIIJ'1D) ,AlII
CluIIIIed adVertiaInI r... re ~>ecI on

cenlla woril For ftnt InIIM'tion '12.10 mI-.mum).
.nc! 10 cell" for Heond pl.lbljc.U1fI ud
Ibtreafter,lUI.a beJow lire biledonCOR:ec:uaft
lsallel. no copy clw!ce, ~ht word .clt,
TIMES - RAn: IGN.
I day per word ,14
2dlys per .on! .2t
3dlys per.on! ,14
4d1ysper.o!'d ....
~thday FREE

Ten cia.)'!! (2free) ,,'lUOmWmum: 15da,.(I' Back yard sale: .Furn., clothes,
rreel Is QUO mlnlmwn;onemonUI .... shoes,. misc. 21)3. W. Gracey. Thurs ..• I
minimum ' .

CLAIIIJI'IED D"-LAY . Fri., Sa~., 8-5. ' '
ClaHUled diIplay ralel applylo .u other IIdI lA-~2p

not sea in !KIUel-word Iinea-tIw»e with ~.
bold or tarser type. ipedal pu.,raphinl. aU
capitallttten, Rats In IU~ per colwnn Inch:
13.2!ian inch ror IddJUonallnMrtlona.

LEGAUJ
Ad rl!tes for leiI!l notIca are a cents per .ord

rlrst il\leT'Uon. 10cenU per word for·.ddItIonallD-
serttons,

EIUUMI8
Every efton II IIlIde to ivold. elTOl'l In "ord

ads and I.ella!notice., Advl!rtllel'llahould call .t.
.tentten Ul lilY errors lmmed1atel.y alter the flrlt
'jnserti.on, WewiIJ not be responalbie for III!Oft

lhan one incorrect .lnIertlon, In cue of errors by
the publl"hera. an additIoul 1!!MI11on 1riII be
published,

...J ~ B M Z' W J Z Q X V·V
YeRertIa¥'. CrnittofI..te: SO AB8OUJ'TELY OOOD

IS TRU'nf, TRlTI'H NEVER ,HURTS THE TEUER, _
RO.BERT BROWN.ING

1983 Linc.oln Continental .Mark V.I
Loaded with :emu. Oehme stereo,
Elec. Sunroof, etc. Call :t6f.f293 or
38U191.

).l3-t(c
Back yard sale. 432 Ave. D. Wed,4. Thura" F'ri. Everything Cheap! 1982 Buick Park Avenue. 4 Ur.

:: lA-22-2p Diesel. Excellent condition. Low
mileage. Call !JM.1433.

1-18-tfc For sale: 1979 GMC Sierra CJassic
Pickup. Good shape. Call 364-5076

Carpet for sale: Avocado hi·low aft 6-er p.m.
shag. 13x21: llx18 and llx14 ft. Call
364-3776.

1.2().$p ~:::::::::: ...:-:--:t':t
Loveable 2 year old male Golden I
Retriever, $10.00, Needs home in . MILBURN MOTOR
country. Call 364-&384. COMPANY

We pay calh lor
Ultdtan

I_SampsoD
Phone"""

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
TRVCKSINC.

1· 19824I'dI" Willon Alamlnum
Slat Side Cattle Tr.ner-
Ahlmlnum floor eluted-
Doghouse Fat 'qame RaU, BIIdeII
wheel t 'New brain.
I· III! Intem.Uol ~115I ,cab

: a d chi si w'air br.kes.
·DT'-, 2111iP,S 62.

I· 1.17 ,,'X'I" Barrett
Aluminum Slat Side Cattle
Tnller. Alum i-Dum floor-
Dol e Fat Callie R.ltI. BUdd

'wheeL (Av JI bI~mJd..J"y) Uke
, ..- ..
l"Z~ 1.1. Co•.ve.tI .... 1 ... 11
__eeper. TrauW .• 'VmaIllIH
U Ip. EI:t~, el: Ir.k.
ALL MA DRIVE LINES~

• CARS,
TRV- AN FARM EQVIP·

MENTBel e recliner. octagonal endtabte.
two antique -old lam w:lne cui- tI5I Y - Dr •• AIIlartllo.TX
v-lvet' hanging lamp and to - -~--. TX·" TS11__ call _ .. _ ...... ,I ... A ·I,_~wt:.
tram.poui~ .. --:-.-~', ·1 .----- __ IiI~l.ft !In.

$50 discount on any paint Job with
this ad. Boats, trailers, ears,
pickups, Call now for free estimates.
Steve'!' Paint &: Body Shop, 258-7144.

1·24f..tfc

Have house numbers painted on
curb. One curb $5.00.; two curbs
Big Brothers/Big Sisters, 364-6171.. I

For Sale: Four-cushion sofa in
cellent condition. Uke new.
Bentley BX·720 Super 8 M9vie
camera with Bentley BX n~uper
Movie Projector. Never been used
S40.00 for both. Call 364-4263.

Yellow Squash, Sweet corn (1.25 dOl
picked; '1,00 doz, you pick) Blue
Lake Green beans, okra, blackeyed
peas, 276-5240.

- I IFor sale: Queen size sofa sleeper
with matching love seat iii bl'ownand
beige tones, very good condition.
364-0220.

l~fc

Blackeyed peas. Can 364-4261. ('005-
ed.on Saturday)

Lubbock Avalanche Journal. Get aU
the news today and every day. Call
364-3521 for subsCription pecial,

l·~

For sale: Drip 011,$87.45' per drwn ..
B.lakelY Oil Company, 361-8181. I·

1~21-5c

Remington Model 1100 12 Ga. Shot I

Gun. Like new-364,-8167,
1-21-5p

AKC Chihuahua's 21 wk old toy girls
7 month old toy boy, all shots J..2yr
old boy & Gir) long hair-3 pounders 11
month-old boy long hair Girl Shih '
TZU no papers $50.100. 3&H$3'i.

~-214p,

Country Club MembersJdp for sale.
Can 3&t-~ -71,

For sale: KX:80 and KD80 motor-
I cycles. Can 364-4670ask for Brant or

Rebuilt magnetos for ,sale. OWen. " 364-4666.
Sales &; Service.

For Sale By Owner
228 Fir St. . I

Ready to move in: Newly I

painted inside and out,
clean, 1700 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated
master bedroom, living
area and den area,
washer/dryer connections
in utility, room,
dishwasher, garbage
disposal, central heat and
air, covered patio, mini
blinds, ceiling fans, stove
and vent ..a ..hood, garage
door opener, well kept
front and back' yards.
Front living -- -- uld be_ __ room co
used for office or bedroom.Call 364-4263 .Attentlon: first time home buyers.

Two and three bedroom mobile
Fir,st$45,OOO buys homes, no credit needed, we deUver.

.... '.th..-'_·s.- .h~.us.__e .11 806-8lM-I187.

Garage sale in Vega. Two blocks
southof,the Bonanza Motel. Boy. girl
nice clothes, radios, CBs, baby bed,
pl,.y pen, miscellaneous. Wedne ...
day, Thursday, Frl4UlY, Saturday
fromU.

lA-2Uc

Used appliances,. furniture. baby
cribs, etc. Ray's Appliance, 131
North Main. Can 364-7555.

lA-22-2c

z.

Two 20 ft, dwnp beds and one t)oist.
Can~22,

~19-6c

19764070 Int. Truck, 400 Cwnmins.
1975 Twin screw 427. 3 sp rear end
tandem
call 258-7294; nights' 352-3648 or
353--9395.

3-165-tfc

1980 Subaru stationwagon.
1984Ftero ..Will consider trade.
Cau .Ken Glenn ,at 364-0353 days; or
364-4142 evenings.

3-2S5-tfc

3-11-5p

Aft -
Now .forsale at

STAGNERoORSBORN
BmCK~PONTIA.c-GMC

lit A:MJles ,

, S-Ue

~19-5p

1980' Pontiac Sunbird Clean, low
miles, new tires, call ""'114.

, ~20-3p

1981 Toronado XSC Sports Model.
Loaded. Bucket Seats. New Tires.
63,000 miles. Maroon. Very good con-
dition. 247 Douglas. 3M-034I.

S.21-5p

1977 Country Air 32Ft. 5th wheel
travel trailer. Air conditioning, earth
tone interior. $7500. Cau 364-1122.

3A-I9-6c

3A-IOotfc

Approximately 31 acres, 2 miles
North of Hereford Three large barns,
pen and ~orrals. 3 metal, sheds.
Domestic and irrigations wells.
Large house and adjoining unit-use
as a duplex or offiCes. Call Realtor,
Don C. Tlircty Co. Real Estate364-4561. '

4-19-a5c,
Money paidfo~ houses. notes,
mortgages. Call __ .

4-97-tfc

2 bedroom,208 Ave. K. Three
bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby

, Real Estate,. 364-3568.

10 acre lots in country • Great for
trailer house or someone with
animals. Financing Ivanable with
low down Plyment. CaD Realtor Don
C. Tardy Co. ReaIEstale ""'1.

4-1t-5c

Priced 'reduced 011 Io-W' home at 41.
Hickoty. Realtor 31. ltot.
Nice ,""2H2:home onl.h. MJd ,..,' •..
Realtor 3H-44OI.
Owner financing on lovely .I-WJ horne
on N.W. Drive. Realtor !It ttOt •

"'7«
a bedroom, 1 batb 011 ~for
only 000. Outside city llmi . Call
.HCR Real -11.· 1to4I''lU

~c'
W B. ,0 V G Z Y Have vacancy in. convenient apart.

..... FurnlIbed. Carpeted. Wall
beaten. BiIlI paid. For couple or
sln&le' adult. No children, nO pets.
Depod. ,17$ per month. ~ of-
fice.

OSHXPLS, WMSJ..
BPU "'XLW,S. )'

" Plush office ..,.ce. PW'IIiIbecl or... .
furnished. Jt2 MaIn. upDJ.rs. Top

5.-135-tfc' Propertles.ine .......
.,.1,*

, , .
r,

II ,I I

i4bedrOOI1ll.3 baths. 24OO'aq. ft,. Hal
swlmming pooL Owner finance.

, ",000. *"2321 or JM.a31. 121North
TeIP.

Forre~t: 3 lbedroom. 2 bath.Ex~ ----,------
ecutive Apartments. CaD 364-OS7 2 bedroombome •.Carpeted,. air ~,

diUoned. a ... and neat. Only ••and uk for Shi~ley.
5-~3-t(cCalI aM-ID.

..4-lNc Park Place Apartment. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, double garage:. One large bedr~ apartment. CaD

Country Uvtng' with large ae. and 3M-t35O. 364-6305.
amaU nice 3 bedroqm home. Cau 5-1A)1-tfc'
HCR Real Estate, ......,,0.

Have rent hoUJeHvallableat HCR
Real Estate. 3&1-4670.

One bedroom Wlfumisbed apart.
ment, .stove;frtg. cooler. ,185 per,
month. No smoking or drinking.
364-7091.

: '--------- " JFor .saJe2 8R boule and apt complez
Comer lot 'It•• or belt offer.cau •
..,., after'. or ..... anytime. '

t.IMfe
5--239-tfc . 3,or .. bedroom hoUle,S bethI. NeWl,

remodeled. Nice area. CaD ..... -.
, 5-11-tfcClea'n, furniJhed bachelor apart.

ment, bills paid. deposit required.
Call .... 2435 day or 364-1797 night.
Ask for Jean.

Fanner will pay cash for good fann
land. HCR-6, Bol: 71. Hereford,
Teua71MK5.

Clean one bedroom hoUle. Water
paid. ,185 per month; $10 deposit.

5-6-tfc csu ""7776.

3 bdrm 1 bath, amall down payment.
iVA rePc>. ,Can HCRRea) Estate
:3&H670.

Just remodeled 3 bedroom, 1 bath. _
Roomsll'e small, but comes with ! Remodeled 2, bedroom .and: one
frig, stove.; clothes washer and. dryer ' bedrOQm .apartments. Rent atartl at
and nice yard. We take Community· '~95 month plus '100 deposit. Fur-
Action. _/mo. 364-3209. nished or unfurnished. 31'1tD2.
- 5-1:J.tfc I-l~lOcEzceLlent starter home. 3 bdrm. I'"

bath~new carpet and paint. Ceiling
fans and minibUncli throughout. Call
HCR Real Estate, ~.

For lease or lease p~chale. 70s Itv-,
ing, 3 bedroom. I'" bath. Frelhly
painted. Owner has it in top notch
condition. _ per month; ,110
,deposit. Can HOrlencl1 Estrada.
Realtor36t.1245 or 384-8500'.

Nice 2 bedroom home. Stove,
dishwasher, fenced yard, garage,
storage building, Northwest area.
Call36f.4370.

5-17-2c14.28 Acres of grassland, with a,
I small bam and 2 .ided hay shed, nice

5e\ting for I small howie ortraller.
New domestic weU. Water piped· to
pasture. North JUI't' Of' HWy. 385. Call
RealtorOon C. tardy Co. 36M561. '

4-19-5<:

5-22-Ic ,"311 Star Very nice 3 br 2 bath brick :
,fully carpetedfeneed back yard . ---------
fireplace. Call ~. Apartment 'avatl.'le' AuPst 1st. 110

'5-17-5p E. 4th f225 month. Call Top Proper- ,________ - ties.~.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage.
1505 Brevard. Call 364-4903. -

5-2O-tfc Self-lock storage. 364-1448.

One bedroom house. Water paid. ,165
per month; $50 deposit. Call ~7178 .. IIDuPlex available August 1st 123W;

. 5-20-1£c, 15th .. Extra mee, $425 month. CaD
Top Propertjes,364-8500.

".00 per month for lexao Tiffany I

mobile home. 3 bedrooms, complete-
ly refurbished. Includes free Uedown ... ---------- .....
and delivery, AM 'for Rubin at Mobde bome lot. for reat.
806-376-4612. 10% down at 12.7S%' Office lpace for reat,
APR. 180 months. .110 Dock Hlgb Warebouse

(9010 sq. ft.)
DOUG BARTLETT

3M-IC83;3IW937
5-1tJ..t'c

.. '

2 :bedroom, ao6 S. Texas. ,180.00 per :
month, plus bills. Also, 1 bedroom' •
duplex apartment. 448 Mable, stove
and refrigerator, billB paid, _.00
per month.~.

4A-2-2Oe

Abandoned homes. Take up
payments on 2 andS bedroom homes.
806-381-1~2, call collect. ....------------1 $.2374fc

Duplex. 300 E: 7th. ,t325 month. Call
Top Properties, 384-8500.

, here are lots 01 gclQd
reaaona to rant a car...

$p9-Uc •Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed ..Low down
payments. low monthly payments.
Call~7212.

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 803 star. t .
\ story, 2 car -garage, large fenced
~ack yard. 425.00 month. 384-0012. '

5.-z..tfc

Olle bedroom furnished mobile
home .• per month, bills paid • .,
de!fsit. CaU:JM.4694.WI HlIE lOIS..0'

r.AaTlRBB!

.. larIe,I ·
'''81' ..

For rent: 511 WiUow Lane, SSOO per
mo. & dePosit. Yucca Hil15, 1&00 per '
mo. and. deposit. Can realtor,
364-7192.

'147.00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2
bath home delivered to your location.
Ask for Art at I0I-3'16-638l, 101, down
at 12.75" APR at $111.10 per month.

4A~2-2Oc

Nice, clean 1bedroom apt. with stove
II,: I " refrigerator. couple ,or single !per-

~nonly. No :peta. taU.' tilt. .
5-1'7~c

14d4 ft. 3 bedroom. 2 bath'mobile
home· completely remodeled. Ref.
Ale' and central heat, new water' I
heater. Priced to sell. Make an offer.
Owner wUl finance with .maD down.
Will trade for a car for your down
payment. Don C. T.rdy Co. Real
Estate ....... l..

MIftef.ce Pard
:111 W. lit_rm

'FO~ SALE OR LEASE
15,000sq. ft..building on approx. 1J,2 acres.
Suitable for 'offices, 'cllnic, store, etc ..
Nicest of its ,size in H.er,eford.,Will sell
cheap.

1303W.lst

I'
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I--INfcCall M.J. at 1MalI. .
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CUllom CIeanen ...... openlDl for
• part UmeIeCftlary.Computer n-
perience preferred bat not man-
datory. Apply at _ 'tV. 8th Street. No

.... ,""'-.'-N-Y-(JlJIl-----OW1-,N-APP-,-'.-.-".-_.-oa..... phone caUs pleue.

"'I'J'OBE, CIIOOIE PaOlI:
JEAN/aNIUi.1tO., lADIBI,
...n.CIIIU.tRBN/IIA~
ft" lARGE ,SIZB8,PEIUB,
DANCE.EAR/ABROBIC,
_IDAL, LINGERIE OR ACo
CP..IIIIOIlJa STORE. ADD COL-
,oa AM,ALYSIS. BRAND'
NAliES: LIZ CUI.ORNE,
REALT81B1, CHAUS, LEE,
IT. "IC,RELE; FORENZA,
BUGLE BOY, LEVI, CAMP
.EVE.LY . RILLS,
ORGANICALLY GRO.N,
WCIA,·OVEB_O'I1IBR8.OR I'! I HEREFORD DAY CARE
tu.- ONE PRICE DI!'.8IGNER, {sa.te Uctmsed)
MULTI 1'IBR PRICING DIS- EXcellent program by
coon OR J'AIIILY SROE trained staff. '.-
81'ORE. RETAIL PRICES Children 0.12 years.
UNBELIEVABLE POR TOP 215 N rto .'.. ~ .... ..,U.O.E.'
ClUALlTY8IIOa NORMALLY - 0·'0 WE. 18th 3 female bogs to breed. Need to be
PRICED PROM,' tu. TO .... 364-3151 384-5082. . sOld"also a 3 wheeler for sale. For
'OVER. BRND8 _'STYLES. 9-202-tfc ' Problep1 PRgnaneyCenter. 505East . more information. Call 36f..1763.,n,'" TO ,.,"': INVEN· Park Avenue, 384·2027. Free 12-22--1p
TORY, TRAINING, 1"IX'n.JREI, pregnancy tests. Confidential. ~r
AIRJ'ARE, GRANO OPBNING, I hours hot line 3M-7626, uk: for
ETC. CAN OPEN II DAYS. MR. . !.-------------i' uJanie."'·
MOItPHIS«ID).· ••

WOuld llke.to....... ·On. cia, Ie~
vice if needed. Call 3M-t8II .:'stt.-2N--24p .... ...

7&lD

Help Wanted Part nme PIzza But.
.Del. 611 .~. Must be II yn.
old. Proof of inJ. H8veown car. ~
Iy in penon.

.,:•. .u.uc

I will do' tree removal. Call .BUl
Devera for free estilnatea. 384-toU
.after 5 p;m.

Slt·l48-tfc

Child Care

KlNG8MANOR
. METHODIST CIDLD

CARE

·state LlceD.ed.
ea...... taff.

MoDday-Jl'rtday I:. a.m.
Drop-bq welcome wHh 2 boars
DOtice.' : .

MARTHA .RI~,
DlreetDr

. ,. Pbobe'IIl_1: .. ,.~r:'
N5-tfc

D·RIVERS
ROADRUNNER TRUCKI.NG,It,4C.

NOW TAKING APPLlCAT1ONS. COMPANY TEAMS AND SOLO (Flott)
JOIN OUR VAN FLEET·FlAT lED FLEET DRIVERS NEEDED
OWNER·OPERATORS NEW EQUIPMENT

BENEFITS

I

M ......... ...,..,.,.,.,........,~,

.1."-,......,.....~.....,
"...." .....

MINIMUM IIQUaMINTS • INCLUDI

.. .
OlIVa .,.TlONS (IDO)"."14

DEAR HEWIS.E:
I rec:e:nlilYbecame a mom for the

Ilnttime and e'VeIytbJng is RiO new to
me. One of the things I'm concerned
about making ~ I buy safe ~, I
read of so man.y accklentB oec1.lhing DEAR HELOISE: . .

Drinkinl a problem? AlcoboUc with unsafe toys. For non-mushy, ,stonble and port-
AnobJlllOUl. ,Monda, tbrougb r---"iiliiUim:mr--~~I'eM you teU me what to look for? .able potato salad, refrigerale pot,atoe8
., 1M 3N Sa.turda • - Barbar!a ~hneldel', Atlanta,.Ga and~· be~recutting.Cut up aU,
" ••_~_ . 1:1.· ' p._m.~_ .Iltb·~P~ APPUCATION Oil, are yo. IIIC:Qt '1'IIefb:wt :ingredients and store in large pla8tic'
oiiuuay a.m, ...._ ... - -"TJPEWJCI['ON "an areftDed wldl Ie....... bags in we refrigerator ..

lo.l2iIoUc B1G.BOY esperte-.. Stored tJris way, the 'ingredients wiJI
.... -Tr.l'n'lrr-:lt""n"l"':':""'l:-;;::rw .....-..... W' .. r ml ... CRP weed OIle "'" ,r,oa"U reaHze whell stay gOod for several days with little

ad ...... eatroL. RoyO'BrIaa, ,oar""'y .tana p"JIq'" 'aat chance of spoilage .• ~jen~may
• ...,. evel'7tlWtc _on .. to ........... 'O be mixed in portions as needed, with

1I.f3I.uc It' •. vel7 "portaat tIIat dae'top m.yonna1se or other salad dressings .
"" cllOQM: do"'t "ve Htto.... Pre~ed this way, the po~tosala.d

....----------- ...... pI-. or 1IIrM .. foand la, ,.,me Is easy to 'c8n)' to picn'c~ aJongwith a

.. ----- .............--...,-...., HUft'ecI to,. ... don.. jar of mayonnaise or dressing. The
L_.....;_-!:!!~~!!...........;~!:!.!:~ .JOHNNY GAlLAGHER If,oa b1I7 to,. dlat are brtpU, Salad will be fresh when made .

PORTABLE WELDING eolored. read tile labe .. to be.are I have also brought th1s to friends'
AII.typa IteeIpipe 'eIICH. Racedlat BA, palDte or ftnlehee are homes for parties andUley.love being
tracb, II;one pe.. and ..,....... lIoatoxie. able to make each bowl fresh with no
P--- ~ 6- Doli" bay to,. that eaIl be waste' or fear of letting it sit. out too .~ - peat, e_. . r· alit. . ......, ....... tled beeallM eveo ata vel')' lpng. - An Miller. Los Angele. . "

earl, age the baby may ftDd a warL--------~:::~.atto take ~em apart. I . RELISHES.
Tbe t.e.t to,.. to aiet are.ott. Dear Heloise: 1have found away to

eaddly to,.. We aIlUke .the... .make three different relishes from
I T~,. are fun to buy.,. but a yoaq sweetreheh and iii. few .otl1e~ lJ:Igre-

cJdld doan't need lUI abDDdanee dIents.
ot the .. to keep bim oecapled. By adding mayonnaise to sweet

1'Ilere are good lftobUe crib toy. relish you have a popular sandwich
that ran be fUtened. to ..... crib or ·spread. Try ~ding. some' plain yellow
earnlge oat of bisreaeb. Be mustard for a great hot-dog relish. .
carefDI ot an, .trint:& on top that Last but not least, by adding ketchup
are .upended. An Inf&llt could. you have iii tasty hamburger relish.

i atraa"e- on them. Instead of buylng seve raj diffeflent
It. good rule to 10 by:T.oye types of reUsh,. make up my own-as

noald be too ..... e to swallow, too needed and save money too! - Ruth
toqh to break. and have no.harp G., Biloxi. Miss.
edaee. Hold the toy and eumlne It· STAINED PITCHE~. . ..
tor anytJtlnl that ean be removed. Dear Heloise: I hav several plastlc

Rave nan andelUo, ,oar baby. pitchers that are badly stained from
Betore ,ou know It. be'll be tea and powdered drink mix.es. They
lettlnglnto,oar pou ad. pans, are in excellent shape except .forthe
wlttcb,lneldeatall" ue great play- unsightly stains mside.
thin,. fo.r a Z-Yeu-old. - He.olae I don't, wan~ to throw them away.

RUSTY TOOLS Could you teU me how to clean them?
Dear Heloise: We stored. some tools Thank you!- Edna Dowriing. Hack-

last year and now discovered that ensack, NJ. ,
tt,ey're rusty. Can you tell me how to Plutlc. pitcbe... can. become
remove the rust? - John Brady, Los badl, ltalned, .... here labow to

•Angeles,. Calif. .80lve tile problem. no. the pitcher
You ean remove nat from ........ willi "ater, add a tab.spoon. of.too.. (non-eleetrlc) sueb .. a hOURbold bleull IUId Jet It eoU:

....d-beld guden lpade, nau and for a few lIllnata. Empt)' the
bolte and wrenebee. by IOaIliDC conte~t;e .~~ 'w.. b, thOI'O~~
.tJtewa· ta·.llIte vine.-. Nest 11ae be~'.itre'to ~ ~eU.. 'I •

betore 8to""', tile .. , be lare ,"" . ·Yoa' will tlnd tIaa, the pltaer
appl, a heavy. coat of oU to wiD be free of th08e ltubborn
prevent ..... t. .taln8 and there wU1 be no n.eed.to

I ean't do withollt vine,... in my ·coulder throwln. It awa, .......
lIIome; lu aeee ue eadle.. I bve Heloise .
eompDed a pamphlet eontam.... . MAKING PIME{IiTOS

.. ----------- .... '11...... y of III., tavorlta.1f ,oa are Dear Heloise: ~ have found. a way to
bitereetedin obtalnlq ooe. pleue make my own punentos and I would
!lend .1 and a .w.pecl;' MIf- like to share it with you.
addreaed,' 1~.al.. l.zed enve.o.pe . I quarter sweet red peppers and

I to: HelolselVlnelar,P.O. BO.:t::remove the seeds. I then place the
19765. Imne,C.Uf. 92113. - pepper quarters into a pan, barely
Heloise over them with water and cook them

. LAMP OORO until. they can be easily peeled,
Dear Heloise: I used. to throw li.w.ay I set the liquid aside and peel, chop

electrical cords from broken lamps, . and pack the pimentos into freezer-
My husband came up with an idea safe containers. After covering them

to put them to work. He uses them in with the reserve$j.liq~id (leave some
, the garden to tie up plant6. They're sp~eforexpanslon),f place them in
soft, flexible and strong .. He even the freezer..'------------""""1 stripped them in half to make two They are wonderful and much less
cords each. - Mrs. B. Gerome, expen Ive to mak yourself.
Orlando,Fl:a. Donella J., Hearne, Texas

SPOKE WHEELS @ 11188by Kinll .·e~ Syndl ate, Inc.

UaUmltedCallCt!I' IDeome
..... raaee

F .. All .4"II 1__

c.II .-ttl.".1. Dip
1>Z7 e"eIJ' ...

1!detI e!!I.Llwe:

Ip.r.~nal.' I

cau ....... v...
"'1m4I1n. •

CUSTOM BUILT HOME REDUCED TO ONLY
$31.57 per sq. ft.

A real bu, when the p.rlce
of bU'ildinl a new home comparablle

would run $70 Der sa. ft.
. Tbeprlce of 1IdI.beautllal eustDm..baDt .home ~
been reduced forbDmedJate Iale.

ft Located In NW Hereford amo.., beaaUlal
home. ' ." .

-/lS BR, 1% .. tid, balemeat with wet bar aDd
.torqe (we'D eYeDlive yoa the pool table)

'A' ...... e U with .• eiba!' and. fireplace
-/l·PormaI noJD. .
-tt Laqe atrfam ana, IarleatlUty room

. .ft .... _ bedlOIIII leatans Ida/llen .&II.wltb ~I.
. hro1aqe waIWa c14*tI, Uower, .lab, .~. J

'A' K1tebea ... jItII breUfat room ..... ollie.
di_ .... ce;. ope__ to ,eaeJ.tMd patio. (Kltebea ....
.... IIIkrowave ad truh matber) .' .

'It. ae.atlfal yard with a.tom.Ue Iprtakler.,.tem ,
'A' F-Meed "ekyard wltb .. Uo, larIe ..... e.... e . -
'It DoIdJIe.ear ..... e' 'willi .. -- I..... .""----- - --a__ -- opeaera,_.e ~

'IIrive.. " walei' lOfteber'; haikethaU.oal.
'It ale. . .,.~ -i

10A~236-tfc

I' YlrllKeIIeJ
Bal. ".a..c.rlllft'dal

.AI ..........
C..-petMtve
1'11.;... 1111

NlPUza.1'lII
·....i_·
P.O.BOX.

couple of minutes. When·1 rinsed it,
Ihey ,came' out Shlnyaa .new. ·Wilat .an
.easy job with no ,muss or fuss.·-
Sandy Meyers, Mobl.,le. Ala. '

..sCiR.riu.CHER'S
PI'ofeU'ouJ. La•. D
SprtUler' SydelDJ.......,...

I:Repaln .
S&ale·Ueea.eN,. au

" :.... Bo"'IRI~4
, .' \ ;>11" J'Jee ........... ,.,rl

Pb.""'"
evelllDll or mondal"

"The Star Spangled Banner," when
it was first published, bore the title
"The Defen•• of Fon McHenry."

I _

SDace atopplq wutedeora or
fonge ...... " roWi No job too
Iman. Wei Myen, PII.

,I I 111-17W110. I I I
11-11-.,

:Found, young .female dog. White With
black and brown spota •.Very ffiend-
ly. Fotmd vicinity ~ School.
384-0314 .

, . 1.'t.?1~\n .

I Public Notice
Tom JOImBoDbas made·
application wltb tbeTeus
Depar1ment· of A1coboUc
Bevenge 'CoDUDtsSIOD fo.r
a Beer RegUer's Off·
Premise lJceue to be

. loe.ted stNNo. 2298, .E
Side, t.IMI S. of Intersect
of FM No.1.~"QIuity 'of .
.Deaf. Smltb, and operated
IDIder tile trade D8Dle of T
Bar Country Store.

21-2c.

'l'IIree aaperviIon' for the Deaf
Saaltlli CODaty "relll Water
DIItrietNo. I will beelecied
Satarday, .A..... t I, 1t88. III aill
election· to be held Ia the water
dlltr.lct office, 107 DomlBlo
Street.VoUng wW be held lrom 7
a.m. IfIltU noon. Eligible. voten
wile are lerved by the water
d1Itriet are eUllble &0 vote.

%3-1p'

AREY'OU
PUTTING
MEON?

Dear Heloise: I love the looks of
spoke wheels on my car, but sure hate
the job of cleanlngthem,

After working on them again for a
few minutes, [ thought of the foamy-

I' type bathtub cleaner I use . .It does a
, great job on my rub, so I thought I'd
try it on the spokes."

I sprayed it on 'and let It stayfo.r a

All t~ aad .bes
EddI.eBu&anlo

3IMIO'l
Free ettllaates

1l.'7~ZOp

Wlll pick up Junk cars free. We
.scrap iron and metal, co.'~........ _ ...

cans. 36+3350.

Custom. plowing, large acres, .
ing and chisel or sweeps. Call
Welty•.3&W255 nights.

p.m,

Overhead door repair. adjustment. '
All types. Call Robert Betzen.
-..00.

We are now doing C.R.P. shreddiRl.
Call Joe Ward. 289-63M.

. U'I136-tfe.!

HIIulinI dirt. sand, gravel. trash.
Yard.cn,tillInI. levelliDl.Buildn - 1..-..1- t h ! trlmnUn"o",..r ,~.ree '<e.

184-G163~"1113.
11-MJ.tfc

Forrest Insulation 6: O>nstruetiaft.
We insulate aUla. walla.. metal
buUdlmls.We bui.ld Itou,el
bu11clInP.fences and do, ~.
.. or frH I.timates, call B....
McDowell, 314-7111.

IMNip

Custom· bladeplowtnc- Bob IIa&
mond, .1354; Tim Hammond

'._'- --. In...IMc'

NEWSPAPER "NO THE
DPS TROOPERS

.!&rllt._IIIiII~"""
I............~II! '~"' .. II*1.,

1500 West Park.IAv'e.
C0I81DDrTY SElMCES

Richard ~chlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Vosten

IPhone 364-1216 lEach II....ingl iDa, After 5:30' P.M..
for Recorded Commodity Update.

",

CAnLI-...... _.... I ....... I. ~tan ...... I_ .

ill.. IlL. ~." .. - .. lUi.... .. .. 1M 1ft. 11 '....
·rr... " ... , ".11"" - .fl' ,a. • ... 't. .. .... ,m. ,.... +. M .. ..."'.. Jr. 111.:111',7.1, - iJjJ '_.'II '... lUI ,N.."." III., '", :1:11 '_,

_,' Ill.... It.... '111.11 - .. i.'" C.. til .....II"'" I,,,,... ., m., .. ":.~.·
~ Jt .• 'It." "... JU, - AI ,.,. '.... UIt e" .nl II.....·+ J • • ... '
MIt ." itA lUI - AI lUI. ~ _ 1M - ~ li1'iio IAN_ II".. It. ".1$- .. It•• ::: MI lit ., II.,1-_ ~!! ,..... ",,; .. MIl 40lil;_ ....... -III. ............. _ ; _1III1u1i7- •.
"""'"","'-'·"''''1._,,'''' . '...,....rr '-- .._ ....,.i ,Ill" _. - J.'JI.••. !.,.I' ,UII .' ... . '_.' _II ....... JII.....on 67.' If.• ,"'.. IlL" - ,.. ' ' ,,:IS,:IJI .. ' I. , ........_.. if,.

... "'." •• ' -1. n. "-, ,- '. III '(' +It ., 'r."'".. " .. " 'IUI'- .. n' •.... 110M _ • Ill. . +IM' , II,..,
-. . ,.. n•. R. IUI'. - •., .. M At.. '.''''. ...!. ·+11_ _!'Ut. .... - .a JUI.... LIII _ III' .. + , ., •

, 11... ".. • 1Il.- .• n.a .,..,. ... III·. ..'.11 ~t."-"':. .'......'.Jr:J. - ."_1 _aWl.. 11,- .+,... =.' • -:.' !J. '. j.•-_... -- '-''''1 f.1IiI·' .i\ti ', ' ,_ ..... an :.. '. _ . _, ,',' -n ' ._= ItH !II. '-:II :., ".... '...... ....i_1 -"'l1li.""&_.. .'..... ... - , ...." ' " .~ .......,...&.... - .. - -rlt' f- :;''''111_ ..;...... .-..su." 1,111.' .. •. . .. , .. ___ +.. ...!It .. ~, -8 .
,,. ~." :.. . .. ' .... dII; M . . _ , .• I•• "'1111 iJII!I ,.. ,.:1_1.\1.:.:.-. = Ill' .' " .. _ '" • "

'1"''''' ... 1'.'''' , I'" 'M. ,+'1'"

FUTURES OPTIOIS

11·1.. 1011' .~ ..... __ ..... .~ ...
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'NUBBDAY
Ladiesesereile elus. First Sap-

uat aturcbFamUy ute Center,7:10
p.m.

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard •• p.m.

Weight Watchers. Community
Cllurcli. 8:10 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church, 'a.m. unW ... p.m.
. Ladies exercise class. Church of
he Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.
,"wants Club, Community Center,

noon.
'FOPS 'Club No. 941, ,CommWlity

Center, 9 a.m.
Amateur Radio Operators. north

biology building of t,igh school, 7:30
p.m.

Story hour at library ~10 a.m.
Hereford Toastmaster's Glub.

Ranch House. 6:30 a.m. ..
VFW, VFW Clubhouse, .• 'p.m.
BPOE Lodge at Elks HaU, 8:30

p.m.
Swnmerfield Study Club. 2:30 p.•m.
Elkelts, 8 p.m.
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,

Community'Center, 8:30 p.m,
FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whit~face Br~:akfast
Club, 6:30 a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge.
Club. Community Center, 7:30p.m ..

Ladies exercise class ChUJ;'chof the
Nazarene. 5:30 p.m.

Hereford Senior. Citizens govern-
ing board' 2 p.rn, and business
meeting 3 p.m. at Senior Citizens
Center.

Patriarchs Miijtant 'and Ladies
Auxiliary, IOOF HaU,B p.•m.

SATtJR~AY

Open gym for aU ~ noon to •
p.m. on saturdays and H p.m. SufI..
days at First Church of the
Nazarene.

.\A, 406 W. Fourth ST.,' p.m.
SUNDAY -

M,_ W...Fowtb St., 11a.m.
. MONDAY

. Town 'n' Country JulJOee Gel.ebra-
lion begins today and will conelude
Saturday, AUg. 13. .
. .AA meets Monday through Frida.,.

40& W: Fourth st., noon, 5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.rn.For more information can
364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monclay. to6 W. Fourth St., I
p',m ...

Ladies exercise' class; First Ba~
liSt Olurch Family Ufe center, 7:30·
p.m.

. . Odd FeUows Lodge. IOOF Hall,
7:30 p.m. .'

TOPS Chapter No. lOll, Corrumini-
ty Center, 5:3C).6:30 p.m, .

Rotary Club, Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday. 711 25 MUe
Ave .• 8:~ a.m. until 4:30p.m.

Ladies exercise class. Nazarene
Church, 5:30 pm. .

Civil Air Patrol-U.S: Air Force
Auxiliary, Community Center.,7~:m.

Wesley United Methodist Women,
at church, 7 p.m ..

Masonic Lodge, Masonic Temple, a
~m.. . .

Easfer Lions Club, .Easter
Clubhouse, 8 p.m.

Deaf smith CouotyRepublican
Women's Orgamzation, Hereford
.Stat~ Bank Community Room, noon.

f1qcn Smith County Historical Church. 7:30 p.m.
Muaeum: Rqular museum hours Free blood pressure ~,
Tuelday t.brouIh Saturday 10 a.m. to Tuesday through Friday. ,South
5 p.m .. and. ~y b)' appointment Plains Health Ptovidera ain1c. -
only. Museum cloeed. Monday. Park Ave .• 8:30 a.m.WlW I, 'p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. 576,,Community Herefolld AMBUa·Qub. Ranch
Center,. 9 a.m. House, noon ..

Ladies e~i8e cWs. Church of Social secunty repNllellt8tive at
the Nazarene; 5:30 p.m. ·COUrthOU8e.9:15 a.m. unWll:JOa.m.

Kids nay Out, First United· Kiwanis aub of Hereford-Golden
Methodist ChurCh, '8a, m. until 4 p.m.K, Senior Citlze~ Center, .noon.

Free women.'sexercise class, AlateeJ18 and Al·Anon, 408. W.
aerobics and Doonvork. Q)mrnunity Fourth St., 8 p.m.

Women'. Golf A..eIation Play
Day. aty Golf COane,I:4I p~m.

Hereford Rebekab Lodge ·No ...
100,. HaD•• p.m.

PNbIem Pregnancy Center, _E.
Pa~: Ave., open Tuealay, througb
saturday. Free and eorifldeotial
pregnancy testing. CaB ..., for
appointment.

Order of'Eastern Star, Masonic
Temple, 8 p.m. .

Pilot Cub, CoDUDunity Center, 7
a.m.

WBDNBIDAY
Play ScbooI 'D8,y;. RllrIety, ml

Country Oub Drive. t. a.m. unto 4-
p.m. can ~ for reservaUona.
- NoonUons Club,. Community
center. noon. '.

Young at heart program, YMCA, 8 ~
a.m. unW noon.

Unlted.MetbociJ:.st Women of First
United Metbr,MUst Church in. Ward.
Parlor, 9:30 a.m •

CredltWomen Intern.Uonal,
Ranch .House, ,noon..

Specialist dlscusse,s marlcetlng strategies'
Tourism brings' more than $17

billion annually,to Teus, according
to Dr. Carson Watt. recreation and
~rks specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Edell$ion Service.

"This represents six percent ofthe
total tourilm doUars spent in the
United States and provides Jobs for
294,000 Texans. Yet, tourism is still
an emerging inc;lustry,!' Watt said.

He said billions .of tourism dollars
can pump new economic ~e into
many Texas communities. TouriSm·
generates more than ,f997 milliOn in
local and state tases for Texas.

"Tourism is expected to become
the major industry' worldwide in.the
next decade. PresenUy, it is the ...
tion's third largest retail industry
and among the three top industries in
the 50 stales. One of ever)' 15 working

. Americans now has a tourism job, n

Watt said. .
VlsitQrs come to Texas for man~

reasons. Watts aid. ,Travelers from
western states like the western Rair.
Others enjoy the cultural diversity
and historY. Still others like the
state's beaches. Building on these at-
tractions, more opportunities can be

found. Watt said.
He said opportunities depend on

such ~cs' as' the community of
..resldents. services. businesses and

industry; attractions .an·d event!! that
give visitors things to do and lee, and
the market ItseU, which inCludes
people who travel to the ,community.

''The chaUenge of developing cOm-
munity towisrn is to systematlcaUy
assess each of the elements and
create strategies tbat are most Uttely
to achieve tourism goals." Watt said.

He said Edension's role is to pro-
vide the information that· com-

IBetty Crocker's Cooking Tips'·
I

Q. Why do' yeast rolls sometimes
crack? S.C., Johnstown, PA

A. Rolls crack either from too
much nour or from rolling dough too
tightly and then 'stretching it too
much during shaping. Handle yeast
dough gently.

Q. What causes cakes, especially
apple cake, to be too wet after cool-
ing, even though they te'St done tn the
oven? Mrs., L.T., Murrayville. II ...'Porad - .

A. Apples may cause extra . e
moisture. Don't cover cake until it
has cooled thoroughly. Warm humid
weather may cause a cake to become
wet. .

Q. Why can't metal baking pans be
used in the microwave. but
aluminum foil can sometimes be
used? M.G., Huron, SO .

A. Metal pans reflect microwaves
and slow cooking to the point that the
speed advantage is lost. Foil also
reflects microwaves and inhibits
cooking. For example. it may be
recommended to shield parts of
large cuts of meat, like poultry leg
tips or wings, to prevent overcooking
before meatier parts of the bird are
done. .

Follow manufacturer's directions
with processed foods.

30
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16- King Size Wallets
8 -Regular Size Wallets

Do you have a question?' Write '
Dear Betty Crocker,Box 1113. Dept.
Betty. Minneapolis.MN 55440.

TIP OF THE WEEK r Blanehlng-
plunging tood into boiling water for a
brief time- preserves color, texture
and nutritional value. Blanching also ,
makes it easy. to remove skins from
peaches or tomatoes.

e'~fryforms
. ........

availabl,e
. Residents, businesses, clubs and

organizations are encouraged to
enter a float in the annual Town 'n'
Country Jubilee parade to begin at 10' I

a.m. Saturday, Aug. 13. Entri.eswiU
be judges at 9:30 a.m. that day,

Entry forms may be obtained at
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce office or from parade
chairmen, J:iJn Ward and . Hawk
Kreig.

For the fifth year, the Whiteface
Kiwanis Club members will be direc-·
ting the parade.

99« Deposit
$10 ..00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax] .

$1099
- . WE USE

KODAK PAPE,R

muniUes can use to .... ~.
~urism potential. Watt a~
members 0( the Teus Agri~tural
Extension Service faculty bere
r,ecently in a technical session.
designed to help them build tourism
in their respective counties through
,goal development and mar~et
strategies. ' .

An earthqllJlke ttaatstruck the clty
of'Koution on Cyprus. tn A.D. 36S
delivered. more than a hwadred times
the energy of the atom bomb dropped
on Hiroshima.

'.

Save'n Galn
535 North 25 Mile Ave.

Thurl •• IFIf!. & Sat.
AUI •• th.5th, &. 6th·

Photo Hour. 9:00·7:00

Group charoe
99' per person
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